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I FOREWARD

The public library plays an essential roleoin filling

the inforpational, educational, recreationalland
cultural needs of 4..ts community; therefore, our community,
the Greencastle-Antrim area, is,indeed fortunate to

have Desore Library as its public library. {

The Besore staff has been conducting an analysis
0 of the libiary in-terms of the community it serves

and the libraryds resources and services. The4urpose
of the analysis is to determine if the libraryis
proV2ding-the-services:the-0-60munity needs, and\if

it is not, how to change. The,results of this study

are presented in this report.

Since its founding in 1963, Besore Library has
been continually fulfilling the informational needs
Of our community. With continued support .in the years

to come, the library will continuo to play its vital
role in the life of the Greencastle-Antrim area.

0
Vigi

Shuman
.:Jiouse1of-Representatives.

90th Legislative DiStrict..
CommonWealth of:Pennsylyania
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CHAPTER I

1 ,

Conclusions and Recommendatlons

A .
0

. The etudx,Of Besore.Ltbrary presented in the f011owingiGhapperd ias under-,

taken to!determine how.the resources and setvices,bf the librbry are.being

used to Meet'the heeds of tbe library's commUnity residents, tO define ereas m

of unmet needb, aAd to recoMmend programs and'services'to fulfW theie itInmet

needs. ; ,

.Based on the studS, tbaC follows in Chapters Ii 'through V, the"folloWing

,tonclusions and recommendationa are made.

Conclusions
9 1361

(:)MMUNITY. The Greencastle-AntrimcommunityAs unique in ehat'it is made 'up

of people whO are not normally expected tu,be, library users, but who ARE

library users.
,

The area itself iS small-town AmeAL, located in a rural section of,south

central gennsylyania. However, the community ii not isolated - the metropoli-

tan Washington D.C. - BaltiMore, Md. area is only an hour away by car, and

the people in the_Greencastle-Antrim area are interested in a variety of

things that take them out\beyondtheil omn local area. .

The people who ,live here have a definite sense of community and a "healthy ,

respect for their past heritage - the Greencasile-Antrim area Asa good place to

establish "roots."
C.

:The sense of.community can be Seen in the uee the peoplejaake.of their Public'

library. DemographiCally (by leyels of. education, LnnoMe,. occupation, etc.)

the comMunity residents should notbd Leavy library users;howeverthey are.

. The TeUpleare also 'highly organised, wit6 many stocipMeetings taking plaCe.:

....,Progresa-intlie area xan'be.noted also, espeCially-in bUsineis'end indu46y

.andAn education.

LIBRARY RESOURCES. Besore Library began operation.in I96ina ,new:building,

andilij972-a new edition was added; making A total of 5,.987Hiquare feet.

patently, 4esOre Library has no space4Toblems.:ThebUilding i,grattrac.tive

andeasily.recognizable as.a library. -It islOcatedon the:Corner of:Eest

Baltimore:Street and SOuth Ridge Avenue about three'blocks:eistof-rhe:squari.,

InGreencestle.
.

bf-_.coursei the libraiy!s-building is.only one: resourCe. lithers inClUde

materials, Personnel, and financess':'

MeterialsAnclUde booke, periodicalp, patptlets;:fmapa, charts,: reCOrde,

tapes,,,filmgtrips, films, art-prints, sewing patterns and more. Besure's

tadeup!'of mostly printedAugterielei-titbUngk-the4ibrary-dOes'-

Ativesizerible reco*A-OolleCtiOn and:hai.films avapable-frOas:the conOcoch.

eague/District' iiirYn mberiburg A
, .

10
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. ..
.41 I \ 4,

Of the *Ault collect'idn, .53:1 ,perpent is non-ficion,Aind 46.9 percent,

A is ficfion. The library proVides its pat'ronalwith.the popular new books,
, eapecially fiction, bi.a rental:agreement with the MO ughton.Book-3etvide, .

Inc. 'Of the juvenilia' coPeption, 114,percant 'is. hon-fittion.and 52,6 per-

cent is. fiction..-In 19751Lthe lihraty had a total o.f 18,796:volUm0s, 2,546'.
less than recoimendee.by the AmeXitan Library Associatfon. In addition, the
library.has approximately.2,500 books that'are no longer, oi any value and

should be weeded from the.shelvea. ,

".,Currlintly:Besore library is staffed 6y.,lour fulitime eMployees and-one
part-time employee: .one professional, tFo library aisistants with college.
degrees (tncluding Part-time), and two tibraty asaiitanta with high school:'
diplpmas. The staff is adequate for the serviCe populatiOn and the,65' hours
a week the library is .open Only thd professione4 librarian has.had any .

formal training in libzarianship. Training fOr thiother staff has been on-
the-job.. .

.. .

Bia4re Lihrary currently receives apiftokiMPtely .2h of its finances froM

tax money channeled to it through.its aSsociation'wiihthe.Franklin County
.Library and 1/3 frOm Private endowment ioney, The. endpwment,represents a .

"fixed income, scrfuture increases in finin iit supOrt.will come from tax
1 _ . .

money, through the'Franklin County .Libraix Board....
;

. ,e,1..., . .

LIBRARY, SERVICES. Services offered by .th Library include beinrcipento
.. the public.65 hours-a week; circulatiOn;.re istration; reference and inter-e.
: library loaWservices to,adults and to chi dren and Other-specialized groups;.

and.technisal services. In addition, the 1 brarXprovides displays and'.
exhibits and compiles booklists,and bibliog pphies. ',

',. ..
.

1

. a 0 .

,Besore.Library has well-plannekserviC6; howeirer, thera.is a heed for
more services fdr adults, as well afrservices to nrganizations. .

. -

.
In its tWelve yeats'of extetencev Besore Library has become.an,increas-. ..

, ingly effectfire'service OrginizatiOn thatjs.doing a much better-than-aVerage :

job in providing library services tO thetmembers of its community.
.0 .

.

. -
I.1. Besore Librarx should continuetobe.A part of
ithe FranklinCounty Library System'andahould.re-
Iceive financial support, from the. County System at:

!increasing levels. Consideration should be given
Ito exandin4ahe,role ofliesore Lihrary:Within the
County Sysilbm '

A:

Besore.Library is dhOvan;ekcelil.ent,Acbiii meeting.the .informational,
needi of .its'cOmmunity residtu!ta, as iS shhwn tn 'the-following chapters.-

, .The librarx is.usedheavily.* people who wouljd .not ordinarily-bP-expected
to usethe public library (seeChapter III), Besore. Library can-realistie-
ally'expect. to extend library setrvices to aJ4 of its -resi4htivbeyond those.
alrAdy.using te library.t addition, tile library could conceivablyextend:
its.rOle in the county system SA,expanding its-direct service area into.

-areas it.already serves.t6 ,sode.dPgree to the east, west, andnorth.OfAntrim
Township.

.

, .

Recommendations
.
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.

;

.
.

.

.Thel.ibrary's collection ie basicallY soUnd,,With,a few areas needing.

upgrading. The library building iCekcellent, with -space tor expantion Within

the current building, and with ground apace for additions tio'buildibg in the

years' to come. And, most importantly, the library staff is professional,

conscientious, and' people,and sevyice-oriented. '

The high ,use po'of ihe.library rects the library1 s services: being open .

to the public'65 hours a'wiek; the liberal circUlation and' registration. pola

.iciet; reference and interlibrary loan; and specialized services to Children

and to adults. '
. '

. ,

, \,

. In short, desore Libramhas an excellent foundation on which tO.builds .

'and grow. It would be'a great loss to the people'of the Greencastle-Antrim

community, and to,the rest of Franklin Countyp.to allow the library's resources

.and servicei to st`ageate, or,.woree yet, to Cut themp.through lack of adequate
\

:financial support.' /

.

. . of . ,

'.

The focut di the/ emt:ining recombendatiOnele.to provide more and better
.

.

resourdes add to extend services to the residents of the Greencastle-Antrim

area. All of these recommendations depend,on increasing financial eupport.

P , .

No siecific recom ndations for the expansiodof theiibrary's service
Area, of for,otherwise nlarging the library's role in the'county system

litive beeh made. However, it ia suggestecLthese two ideas be considerAd by

the apptopriate policy-ma ing bodies.
,

.

[2:i Existibgkervices_s4oUld be extended tO Antrim
Township and new services deNzeltmetl.

..

.

.

.

.
.

...
Currently-50.percent_ of the people 1,t. Antrim.Township are registered

ai iiesore:Library. Thispercentage is high when' comparedyiththe National'

norm'of 30 percent half, lif tbe township

population. Efforts should.bAmade to take library,Aervice out to the' people

oiAntrim Township who do'not come into..Greencaatleto get ii.
,

Book, seations should be set up at various,places throughout the town-

'ship-, especially in tht Shady.Grove and.State.Line areas. These stations :

ioould be managed by Besore Library spiff..,Members: of the Friends of the

Library oppldbe enlisted to asilst-In the day-to-day operation of the book

.
staiions:.,..Possible locations for atations id the northern park of Xbe town-

shipahoUld be sought, too,,ad both-titgulation and registratiorLis low in
the northern ireas...,

\

The township bai,a,much /ounger,population than the-borough. .74.7 per-

*cent of tht children in the library's ierVicpsarea live in the toWnship.

This meansChildren's s'ervices.should be designed to reach the children in

the township.' It also means servite should .be designed for.the parents of

these children. , Summer programs' for the township's children could be deve-

loped, is well as providing,children's materials ai book
stations'\

in the
L 4

\

AdUlt serVices, for'both
in thelollowing recotmendati6.:

1

3- .Existing adult services, for Antrim Towir

ihf0.and= the Borough oftgreenciistli, should -

° he.extended. and new services developed.
--

township and the borough,.are:considered.

.t
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This study of Besore Library, and, its commUnity has %Lod
f areas Vihere adult services Should be extended.

.-,'.....
4014 ,. f0

In the borough, there-is a large number of older 9094,1kIt's, .vbe be
the most part do not use the library. Therefore; these ,k Peak fot:,1:ti6dety s.

'Sought out and.made acare Of .what "the library can offer 0 kA A deik,os
service, to eihur-ins .COuld,"be,organized.,. The library collij k tr.ettae koi0e.
collections, of large-print,books, or, at least,. its Use po,Ilk ,oc13,4eG,d k4.4tkk

the District Center. in Chambersburg. Spedial progrates 4 i ovi i
.thes.e older residents. .

`, feat,
The entire Greencastle-Antrim area is a well'ilrganofliksLe of i3iik0

Uktil now, the library has been co?peting with these offcfi'iort 1gi.k:;k''kb''.1;5

ing to offer Programs it' the library. \Insteadx 1.,the ,,.-4, ,\titioqld efrCkY0provideryseices to. Ehe oratnizationa. .F.tr. example, th Nicfl.tir Aectoz

fi his for 'Organizations' progrartiti; the "Bo Talks"' pro6.0'kt.01.0-FfA. -
of 'the Library could be preseted to a part 4bular organtle io ille'eff,0q
instead .of holding a separate4rogram at the kibrary,. ,eixk '41be)kOlt,.

cilii.taitJmateria-LseOf interest to these groupi/1"4:k'\ 9614 0,,,prakv-
Many: individdaIs can be reached with the "library,' s 056,1,0P

,contect-Lwith-the_community"S;organizations. The libear?;tiONNold
.program to tell the "library story" and take ft out\to

3
' AAA

.------,--
. In addiotion, the li ...brary's meetng room should be f''

°the orgariirations of the area. .

The, business and -industries of the Greencastle-AntA0 cLeee ApIciDlot
library. services. too. Efforts should be made to ascertt;e0.4k i

, and educational needs of the businesses. and ,:the industr74, % traeo.V
,

lop the 'collection and:build serviCeS-arOnnd; the-Se traia!, :. s\;'-',..--- --.

' . v , .....ek ,: tf-
Similarly the. local' governthent 'agencies sheuld ti-&'-r 'It'd' 147-131.1

kf.in
..1 4. Areas of &operation between Besote r,g .

I
oolD i a: -ehvriv

; Libraries should be deVeloped.

librarY eel-411de, accOrding- to their `needse

i A n..Informal cooperation between Desore Library ,and thot arts - -TO1,4

-
Greencastle-Antrim ed`hool District has: Proved benefloiapPl kk )1e petwO, th4i,
fifth grades located int the high schOol receive boOko-:flOtINiora.: eateiPt,Ipkil

--"to -..eugment ' .their small co lle.Otion: Sehocl librarians AO-
-the public:- libtary with requests for certain Materials 4.4-,, 1.Vb:, jAik t,V,far,k c -
library-know of-special aseignments that s.ill.:create henitlg,k\oiliiiicl ,11,44,..0,1113i
materia/s.. In Addition,: many eleMentary--classei visit ,ell.NiiiP37, ivAill",%.1%-m' r
art a general introduction tO public' 3.1,20rari_es_a,:orsie44, i.c).i_ii,,- ispri's!k kNill-:..
sqlw91.-especiallb bring whole classes.* BesOre 'to vimr4`... ,,4 .o.v., 1 vol._I, .

a few at 0. _time Tit. use the resourceS .'R.E. the , pub lie.. librr
S, 1,

. ... _

. -. The .School District has been very- accomodating ..iiit7.,.,:mcw.0 :it; 0,it.): .i;.;.,, .

ing loiig overdue books from some Of the, students. ...'nie
has_alloWed..the_.-..library to purehase-maintenance1,-snpOij"4. eiefkup1. GiNgl1k.------"'
.tubes)r. from them,' .thus .allowing the library 'the- iliad6Uurlil,

pe
i

from being able to purchroe %uch ite
"as

.Very cOoperative in answering questions and provi4inl, (

.iiii in bulk. .2 The SC 0 -0 :FiLa

g's
,k

rary -that were needed for this Study,: ..-,, -. .;,



Besore Library and the Greencastle-Antrim Schooi'District naturally have

ths"Ilse'lletionship, since-it is the-Greencastle-Antrim School Board to whom.

bc.-truSt-fund Was left that established Besore Library. c It Seems) then to

-c01.14-ertile ground for some type of formal cooperative effort to be made. 'Of

4814,-1esere Library will continue to provide all the materials an td all he

gr:o'etsno it can to the School.District step level, for individuals and., '

UAI. However, more infOrmational needs could be identified and Ulled,

tz,N communication between Besore and the school libraries were more organ-

Wu. One possible course of ,action would be to have a librarian ect'ae A

wollapn between the public library and the school libraries. Tbds librarian

beo9The familiar with the various library collections and could. transmit

ekialS and requests for materials from one jibrary to another by.using a

8411 or'station wagon. This person would,act as the link between the

and the pnblic library. Besore Library would benefit by increasing%

-As44 wevices and by naing school library materials, especially andio7visual

mol.ei-iala- The taxpayer would benefit the most, as he would be receiving

pi4;e for his tax dollar by this cooperation in terms of resources and services.

ws,wIts would have the opportunity to use materials after school hours; on the
icendS, end during the summer-that they ve paid for their children. to use t'

of 3ebool (This idea wa& discussed bry the public librarian and the coordinator

ooJ4braries as a possiblr, proposal to submit to the state of Pennsyl-

---'tq ?or TTEI 1--bocause of-a-negatime,responae-from the

101inato r of'Title III money at the State Library and the inability of either

riiiiao to meet the application deadline, the proposal-was dropped:)

the Various Other kinds of:cooperation between: thesetwo public agencies

Ichool sys;em and.:.theicpublielibrary are :possible:.andshOuid!.be

It'is hoped the S.chOol District will_ make greater:use of. the

s.-Cs!.tnlihrsry as'4-Community resource' for the education of ita.:iesidents,,.
.

5, The materiala collection of,.BesoreLibrary.
should be upgraded tO refiectthe,interests:
and neede of the'community ,As.,determined in

-.report andfto meet the demands..of,theex-
tendedservicea outlined in:theabovereCoMMend-,

H

Ant ,The entire collection should be weeded and a regular weeding schedule

1.4 44lished. In addition, the'weak,areas Of the collections,:as determined

hapte IV, should be upgraded. Materials should be added .to come up ro

coiet.in S.tandardfor Small Public Libraries. The library's .addio-visual :

be expanded, either through acquisition, or'a'_coOperativeAllection should
qng piOgram with Other-agenci6s. Werials.should be bought with.consid-.

at f---,4on 0- preceding recommendatibns for extension of,services,

The:eXiating-library space should be'l

1.-hetter uti.1004.

The" is unused space in the public SerVice areas of the librarythat

be'better:ntilized-by rearranging-fnrnitureiond-adding\SoPe. dislay

Th;ttei.f0r library Materials. The reference aratmust be:expanded doOn.

do..l'e 10 :511so a need for more dtrectional signs, to assist thcise'patrons who

8s,,!10t-9ak,the librarians for help. In addition, plaCingiiiii-eithe'public
'tee area would cUt down on-noiie and Maintlenance'Ofthe:tile'floors.

4



listening center shOul&beInStalled-where both children and adults
would haveAlCcess ta it.

7.H.Goals. and 'objectives 'should be defined
In terms of the ebove recomMendations.

The..library needs.to define Its goals for eetVices and toset. up object-
policies, and procedures toobtain.tbc:se goals.. Hopefullyi.thi'se goals

and objictives will refleCt the recoMmendations made in the reliort.



CHAPTEg II

Introduction

'This raport is the result of-the coMpilers'..participation 'in a continuing

duCation::Opportunity offeredby..the Schdol of Information Studies of Syracuse,.

UniVer0442 offitially.titled.Iostitute. on 'Developing Dynamic Public Library ,

ServicWResponsive to ComMunity Needa." Lihe_Inat,itute_Was
-rhrea-lihades;

-

h. Phase. I.was.a 'workshop in.which the teehniques of data..identification,
. .

YeollectiOn, and analysis were learned.

-llhaae II was'a°three-mOnth period of time in Which.an actual analysis

of.',the Greencastle-Antrim'srea and of BesOte Library were. done. :

Phase III- Was' .another workshop in--;0-i-c-h-Tsart-keipant-ereported--On.,____restftect

and further developed their-findings of Phase II..

This reportcOnsists of an analysis of the Greencastle7Antrim

:and the:existing resbUrces and Services o.. Besorelibrary.. The atUdy Was

A.nt'ndedto'idgiltify hOW-closely the.libraryjs megting.the informational
ne da of the.meMbersof its commUnity and:to Make.recomMendatiOns Tor extended'

public'fibrarfaerices. 7

, .

:-This 'study Waa'also done as A pilot project for possible adaPtation at

tbe-sYsiem level.

Methodology
/

The.if-ethodologies used EorJ.data_011ectn.were:thosedevisey..the
Instituta.ataff. Information about thecommunitydemOgraphiC eharicteristica,

seci+atrUCturei cOmmercial characteristics, etc::,'Iandlutureplana2and pro-

jectiona*ere Obtained,from printedSourceaand Irpni interViewaWith residents,

other:coMMunityleadera-(See BibliOgraphy- J.ChapterIIA
. ,.. 7

for cOMPiete listing of printed dourCe..): ,

-

.
Wherever possible; data regarding the- aracteristics of.the population

weie compared with other'library studies and w th'the. Popnlation character-

fsties of the larger governmental units within which the.Greehcastle-Antrim

area exists.

Data.bnthalibrdry were c011eCted froM October, 19,7 5through.JanuarY,

7719726 .

Inf-6-tinatioitfeaS Slithered-ft:OM library records reports and:.:Official
..

, .
clecuMentE(an .a-aMples were:taken':ofthe:.ColleCtiOn,-registration.and'circula

tion records: ..' , 1
.

- .

.
The,library:dieaWas compared withythe'American. Library Aasociation's

(AiA)Ineetim-Standardvfor Small Public-LibrariesOthersoureevused were.



"costs. of Services Which Meet MiniMum.Standards far PubliCLibray *stems

.e." to 19714" from the Public Libiary4tpscciations.Newsletter;. and 'the two library

surveys providedby.the insOftut7e'Staff..

. ,
It:should be remehibered that the ALA InterimStandards were published

in .1961 and are far from current, but they are the only tEIng available with
which to tOmpare. As is noted.in the.foilowing chariters, in.most areas DeSore

.Libiary does not meet ihese Interim.Standards, eventhough/ihe,Standards are

nowlifienn yeard.old.

i

"Costs of Services Which Meet Minimum Standardsfor Public
Libtaryi Syitems in 1971." Public Library Association
Newsletter, bctober* 1971

///
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I

The:Borough:Of Greencastle and he Township:Of inirit:are:lecated: in

kranklin. Co Linty, the heartot:the Cu berland .Valley, in :the Seuth CentraL

_sectiOn PennsylVania! The Greene stle-AntriM cOmMunity lies --siXty tiles

geuthWest of. Harrishurg; eighty nile nerth:Of Washihgton,_D :C., and Balti-

more, marylin4 153 miles west ofj Ph ladelphie;: and, 150 Miles east. of-Pitts:":

burgh...

\

.,:l :

:Gredhcastle,' with an laree_!4.1.-25:squaremil si '14.es in 'the center,of .

Antriie Towushi0 ,' who s e : area Covers 67.4 Oluire Miles.'_ 'The total area for

'beth7conaists of 68:WsqUate Miles ,

--'--77-if---------- i :1: l' 1.\. .,, ',/.

.-.The Borough:ef GreencaStle is4rimatilY a: reaidehtiel cOmMUnity/With

same' ihdustry,: while/Antriin TownshiirUs /a rUraleectiohi).wIthfarmihg: anct:.

induct Ty 7.as A te economi C di i et s .:: .: *ever, bothYret idential : grOWth end

ihduSirial expthsio*.ere' features:of\ the tdWnShipiii_life.

,

The: areaV it 504 feet ehove Nsea 1 ve 1, :with .in-,..average teMperature of

540 .F.::',aild aneverage- rainfall4::,40. inChes...:The ConeoCheagUe 'Creek is..

theMajor'topographic feiEUre Off.,the-ifirei..About half,of'ite total lengrh
ii.:thijiiettetn'..behndary'Oflthe:_tOWhe.ip',': Whilethe cefittal hall _of the Ceno.7

cocheague.pehetretes ::::inEe ihe:tOwnshii;::approximately two and :'.one4ali.mi les:
.

.

. ,

,

.,, '7
.. . ,

.
.

,

.

---7.7'.--Exceiit for the erea.-elphg-theConecechesigue,:where:steep slopes can be

faUnd , .the towns hip, is rellat ive lY''',1 lat: with 'very geht ly ro 1 ling land . The

MaloriEy-of thesoils inlithEriMtownshiPHhavebeen rated !!fate,!'.for__agricul!7_ .

..h.

tural riurpOsesby the PennkylVania' boil scientists. With proper:,ierEilph-
- ,

tion and s61.1 MinageMent practices -.thii land can- yield geed. fame-products.;
: [ _ 1,

0,, .,,,
. . . , .-

,

: - Ihterstate:Sehte -81rraversesthe: Middle of the toiinship, :fro
-north

to .;

south, and: is: :the: Main transportation ariery, linking. tfie. aree 1401 ,pricti-e= -.

ally atlAieints 'morel.' and south. U.S. AA44te ll, goes-threUghFthe Cehter.Of

.the:townilliOandthOyorOugh, and :liplcs:Greencistle with Chiberi044,.. the-

7*bciiinty seat,-. eleven, MileS to the north; leute -11 also' connects Greeheastle

with 'Hagerstewn,.:.21(arylehd eleven miles 0 ihe south: Penntylvarii*leute _16

,liriks .Greenca-stleWiEh Mercersburg,- eleven miles to the -1414t ' ancliiith'

.Weynesbore :41.ghE miles :to ihe east:.
.

.

:4
Hi tory

.AlleyGreencas t

Shawnee and-Seneca
, the:east branch Of
where the east and

le-Antrim Area was first inhabited ,by. Indians

iribes. A 'village of the 'Shawhee:tribe:was.:. located. tileng

:the Conococheague Creek, and .a Senca tribe had a Village

wes t branches-eV the Coneccitheaghe meet .

:By 1734 a 'feia white pioneers had- lecited at: the:etre:Hof'.
. .

y, Borougb' of. t as t le , at that time the intersectien,:reenef the- rOutes.
_
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_by which settlers_were moving'vest. -Among the early.settlers in the area

'were Swiss, Germans, and Scotch-Irish, the most numerbus settlers. The

Scotch-Irligh.iMmigrants from Antrim County in Ireland gave the name of

[Antrim to the Fownship in which the settlement was Iodated. .It is a/so

believed that these settlera named the actual tOwn itself fey's Greencastle

in Northern Ireland. Antrim Township, established in 1741c.was

a part o Cumberland County,-but became a part of Franklin County when that
0

cOuntY:rw s established in 1784.

-Although Greencastle' had a number,of résidentL:PriOr to the RevOlution7

it_was not.establishee.as a town until 1782, when John AIlison;-.Who

had atquired'ile tO the site Ifil-l769;-laicront-a7-plarrOf-256-1OtawL--The------
Borough Of Greencastle.was incOrporated on March 180, *leml-the-toWil had

4 ,

approximitelY*10G'hOuses..

n the Cd L ly--art--f-the:71:9-thcenttire-collny-O-f-Mormons.;:_under_the
leaderahip: of Eidney ki0on, purchased a farm:along the:ConocOcheague.Creek
one.mile west_Of:town-n-1849,,two Members of this Colony esiabliahedEhe

tOwn's first newsaper,'"The Conotocheague Meraldr the forerunner oftoday's,

"Etho:-Pilot.;"
o7: .

Greencastle Was On General Robert. E. Lee's route:ot.invasion into
PennsylVanit in 1863. Corporal William the.first Unionsoldier'to'

die on northern soil, felt in a skirmish at' the northern edge of Greencastle ,

where his grave is marked with a=monument along Route 11.'

..0

12.-grown-to_a_town_Of 1,03 persons; and Antrim

ylOWnshii4:iitipUlAtion had reathed.3.,7.62... Theyears,bsthe next:centurysew
.steady growthjn,pOpuletIonand'in the 1ife_Wthe comMunityftnelitsrebourdes,

businesses. and,industries.

AddOrding to the:100 census*,,the pOPUlatf6n7ofAreencast/e-is3i2§1;
.andthe.pOpUlati6W-Antrim-ToWnihip-is-74378,.: - :

;,.Demographià Characteristics:

/ tor the pnrfrosea a this'repori, certain-demOgraphic:icharatteristics
/"Of'rheTOOUtatiOn.Of:'ille:Creentastle-Antrim'areaare pOrtraYed.1Librery
researckStudiesokt.particOlarly;-..the-stndone by:Betnard_Berelson)

..have,identified anumher Oicharatieriatita'cOMmon amonD:Aibrary \nSer4.

They areHthe folloWing:

.:0
1)..More yonnger'peOple than older people use the library.

"

2). More highly educated than less educated people usA the, lihrary.,: .

. ,

3). 'more pepp e.with higher'llndomea than lOwer'incomes use the librark.

4) More,white"Collar workers than blue collar workeruae-the library.

More womenthin en-dae, the "
. 5)

eople who' live.c1
/ivefarther away

_ ..

ser to. the7jibrary use it:more than thOse who'.

Q



-AwattemptAlas-been-Mmde to..domp the

'."Ant 1.1M'arela with the typftal:library u er by.
isticz:.:age;..eduCation; inCoMe; occupation;.

, th/e disquasion of occupatiOnahd" employment,
eConomic picture:is included.

population of the Greencastle-
analyzing the following,character-'
and:marital status..:. Along with
a general surveY.of 'the area'a.

:Wheye possible, cdmparative statiStics for tranklinCounty; thfi itate:

ofsPennsYlvania,:and the U.S.:are provided.:
1

. The data are presented inthe tables and tex, With:the information 're-

Cored separatelyfor the borough And.the township. Where relevant and
, .

OractiCal,:the data for both was combined:,
.____ ... . .

. Censusdata for'Gretncast e and Antrim:Township wasobtained:frOM.Xhi:
U...S..,8ureau4of the Census publication, General PoOulation7Characteristics
Pennsylvania,:and froM ;he computer print mit of 1970 census data,for Green-
cast1e7iffid-AhtrWToWnship at-the7Franklin-CountY7PlanninvCommission-LOffiCeL__
in .Chambekaburg.'.Information on Pennsylvania:Was takenfrOm ihe 1975'

. Pennsylvania Statistichl-Abstract and_tor the U.S, frOm the 1974Statistical:
Abstract7of the Unite&States. .

_
.

-

. .

TABLE..

r. ,

POpu1ation Summaries and,PrOlictions
-for

Bdrough--of-GreencastAeLand_Antsiin__TDwns_hip

Area 1940

Greencastle -2 31r.

. 4,278
Antrim
Township

Greencastle
and

,Antrl,m.Twp.

1950 1960 .. 1970 1980- 1990 .

- .

42,661 2-088- 3,1293 3,775 4,265

....

4,684 5,729 7 378 8 100- 9,540

7.,295: 8,717 : 10. 674. 11,375 71.3.f:80.5 r

_-,

The growth: ratili over Op last ;tarty Yearg:forGreeneastleand:Antrith
.shoWsttedy declihain the rate fordreencestlandietarable ris'eln

. . . .

the.:rdie. forNAntrim. '.buringfthe last;twenty.,:yearstetOwnOitida;:experi:
-ehceda..:great..'degree of"groWth._ -2-TheprojeCtiohajroMHAheCountyplaphihg.:
.. MMiasidnindie-ate thatgrOczth 1 'AntriM wiltilOW:doWn ahringA970 ind'1980,

..:an. .4.-.ckues-againbetween-'l9.80and71, 9.0..F7-7TheTrateof,Topu;lation±.8.t.PWt4is':

:alao . edted'in..increase in Greencattla,dUring....0.1.106BYP

'13915olit . of 13,805A3eopile,14:expeCteArintheHgreencastle-AntriMarea.:.:-..

-Accordin to the,BorOugh Secretary, 'reencastle.ia.not exi*oted to

2022. -POnUlation
_

Cotprehehdive n 'for Frahklin:COUnty Pa.. WOrkIlemnt
Analyais. Reriort 2, :1,121351973'.
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:_

Expand4ts municipal aren-i since no:more7Annekations-maYlbS1044Lunder-the
Onless_51percentof:-.the:-VOieriAn bOth the borough anftie.--7.--7

.township'apProve,thtlAnnexition LoCalofficials:deeM
..proSpect -.1n:addition, little-housing developmentls expected 4n thOiorough,
withrre'rhap-s7ifon-IT-to nr4hree7houseS---a.Lyear_b_pUngLbmilt.. HOwever,'. there-are' :

-.,tentative plans-,---sUbject,to :a change 4n the zoning law, for a high.rise Apart-

'ment building-in the boroUgh tO aCcommodate older residents of the areS.'

.

'Inch of-Antrim TownshipAsdesigneted by the Frankl4nCounty Planning.

Conimission either an 'immediate growth arednri fUture grOwth'sreS, The

pazt.nf,the townshipAmmediately, surrounding Greencastle; that:Part around

Shady GrOve,, A Village to the east of Greencastle;.andthat-partaroUndAtite
I.ine,.avillSge to the ',south of the borough,:are all,growth areas'.

'It ii inte-reiting.:to note that between 1960 arid 10704 there were-only, two

boroUghs-AnTrankliounty thatAncreaSed.An pOPiii-StionH.-One.nfLtbeseyas:
GreenCalitle, which experienced a.10.2:percent riseAn population, !Iiietweei:--'--
.1.966,ancl, 1970, AntrWTownshi0 -exp.erienced 7i043-:11 percent iacr.0401i-J0.0pU7',.

latioriThe lndrease fon Franklin County a$01-whole Was-14A :percentwith

the urban popUlation increasing:9.5.percent,Anthernial pOpul.stiOnAndreas.

- ing 22:0.percent.
,

.

It can be eeen thae:i3o,th'GreinCaStle and', Antrim-are .groWing 'areas.
GreenCaetle, en old,, nstabliShed cOmmuOity 4s groviing Ss thari the t
.ship but.more-thdn thenther established: Owns in.:the county, ,:Anirim's

.growth:r.ate is well above that-for the:.whole:county OfCourse4: the grol4thH

-of both these:areas has implicntions_for luture-library serviCeboth in:
'tsrms ofthe-fieople whose:needs MuSt benet, and in-terms-;ofAhe.amount Of

thetax'-moneyCollected to support library serVice.
-

7 -

.
.TheA,OPUlatiOn:And growth ratn?of,the townshipindicates thene:ed_for

wore library ler000::to belirOvideddirectly td thisA,Art Of thii.

_serVite'aria ForeXaMple, CollectiOnsoflibrarY-materials could beAill.sced.

at various:spOts'throughOutrhe-,tOwnShintsrOnery'stntea.and:other'bU61-
,nesses,:lit industriSlplants; nr.any available:: location convenient'for the'

patoos of Antrim. '

:, .

(Note; ACcordinvto an article published in thejlorning Herald

-AewSPeper On:44nUary723 197,6Written by RobertE:.:VreCis, the.

Ijopul:iitiOn:of-intrimTownship ifiCreeied:frOm 7,378An1970;to%, .

8;.587An1975. When-COmPiring.theSe-figuressWith thePrnIection

An Tible I, itcan.be seenthat:Antrim Township is'eXperiencing

..growth:beyOnd-vhst:wds antiCip4ted-by the.Franklitf.CoUritY.P1.40

ing'Commission when their stUdY
Service population Will be greater,than is reflicteCin:Table.1.).:

:



TABLE 2

-- Dip tribUtion of Pcipuiation: Of the -Greencas _

Year Greencastle
Percent
of area Antrim

-Percent--
of.Area'

\'''''.Etitite.
\Area

1940
-1950
1960
1970
-1980
1990

2,311 .
2,661
2,988

. 3,293
3,775
416%5

35
_.. 36

34 ,,

31-
32 ::

.4'30

.

.. 4,278-
4,684
5,729.-
7,378'
8,100 .

9,540

-65- '---

64
---66--.

'094
63
701,..

\\
,,,

,61.589
T7,295--,
28,7.17_
10\ 671
1412:875
13805

As Table 2 indicates, the present population of-the library's, service
area is divided, with 31 petcent of the populatiOnsiding -1,n_.Greencastle
and 69 percent of the population liVing in'Antrim TO:whip. By -1990, the
projections indicate this percentage.will be substantially, the iame, with;

. 30 percent in the borough and 70 percent in the township.

'TABLE 3*
.0 .

.

-DisttibUtion of-Population by Sek and Age Group:
th Greencastle and.Antrim Township, 1970 ;

-GREENCASTLE ANTRIM -/

0-2
3- 4
5-13

14-18
19-34
35-64
65.1..

Male' FeMale
Totaf-Percent
of Population: Male Femali-:

5 .

4,8
15.8......

---'6.7-
° 21:8'.;
34.9

.
.10.6

-5,
3.4

14.1
1 6.8
j 21.3

14.0
15.7

-..;

....

'

5

4
15

7

.72,-,
54

- 13
'

5.8
44

23.0
. 9.9
21.9
29.3
5.3

6.2
4.3

20.2
9.9

24.3
28.5
6.3

... -...:.

T5tal7Parcene:,
'of Poptilation

6
4

22-
10
23
29

6.9

Total-4535 1,758 3,293 3,639 3,692 7,331
-to

Table .3 indicates that 31 percent of -the Poputation of Greencastle and
42 percent Of the pOpulattpn of Antrim Township is 18 years of age or under.
Twenty-two .percent of the $opulatioP; of Greencastle id of school .age
while .32.percent "of the-population oCAntrim Is school age.' 'Another inter-

esting and relevant pe`rceritage is ...that 4or. people age 65 and.oyer.- There is,
a largerpeicentagle of oper people liVing in Greencastle than'in the town=
ship- 13 percent of 'the population Of Ant\rm: is 65 and overi:,Nhile only, s
percent of the population of Antrim is 65 and over.

IA 1970, 53 percent of' the -residenta of ..Grest.east le and. SQ tarcent: of ,4'. 7'.

.thoae-7 in. Antiim, as a whOie, .wete women. 4, In ;the -U.S. 'as 'a- whq, . the Pet7 i
.-* Computer ,print out of 1970: census , data for Giat..;...cast..1,::::antl.' Atprim Township. ,...' p-. ..i..* ...

. .



centage..6fwomell in the opulation was 51.3 percent and in Pennsylvania,

51.9 percent. Women are bettel represented in the population of the

borough than in the townihtp, or in the stateof.PennsylVania, or in the .

U.S. t.kmmml in the township make up a saghtly lowpr percentage than in

either the state or the U.S._.In the boroughe the greatest difference between'

male and female population percentages exists *n the 65 ansl over age group-

15.7 percent of the female population falls in this category, while only

10.6 percent of the male population falls here.

Figure 1 - Poliulation by age, 1970
.

40-

35-*

Percent
30-

*-25-

Population
20;-

Total

, ---,

= ',?0) 1.-(-n:331, :exc udtng-,-.4-7parsons notaccounted. forin:

preencaatle Anttim ---

,
.

print out)

ACeeping.ip.mind.the,Tace th4 the data,Opented in FigUre 1 is five,
.N,.

years Old, it still indlCatea that the tOwnehip?poPulation la youngerthan

-j Oat of.the borough, and conststs of a Iarge:Oe*Intage. _OfjileOiile inlhe.-:.--

eight,to.eighteen'age group. -Library service*totbe:_townshtp eboUfd be

! designed'tcrteach the:yoUnger4Inpulation.lIving theve=children,yoUng -

adults, and young. Married:people. Summet programs:for;chiWren ip the..

township Could he_deVeloPedAgain, hook stations dolild be ae.tup'in the .

:...tOwnshipbmIth materials espeCially for theyounger popUlation in Antrim. ,

,..

& .

.
.

15-

10-

5-

34

22

15

:

5-13. 14-.18 19-34

Age Groups,.

Inighe horough, specific libraty services should be,initiated foi.the

area's oider'tesidents. The library.could build up its Very small collection

of iiige-ptint books, or,. leait, make .better uee of the collection made

available to ie through the Distrie Libraty Center in Chambersburg. The

librarian cOu1d give.book talks to:meetings of olderresidenta, such to tfie

Greencaitle-Antkim -Senior Citizens.' group, and.use,these tipportiogities

explain 'available:library* resources and servicea ,for older people.. .People.

,in thecomiunity who are shutlAna eould' be identified and_library resources

brought.directly -to them. The nuraing home tn Antrim Township cOuld-be

_._supplied'on a regular basis with librarY materials-,end-aervices.°

"
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Figure.?

Education Levels ofGreencastle end AntrimTownshig,. 1970

e
70.-

60 -
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.20 -
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,.

-Greencas t le .... Antrim
:-:(n-=..: 2,011) '.,(n=4,623)

,

Median S-dhoo1..:Years COmpleted: Greencastle. - 12.2 A.
_ -

.,4
Antrim''.Twp. - 10.5*

'
..." .

.

_
. . .

'bureau of.the denitisk General.Population Characteristsl.Pennsylvania..:
''. * Franklin CountY'Plannfng.COMmission Offite

-----__ . . . .
, .

------ ;:. ,

. .

. ,

,
..

.

...e--,Figure 2 'portrays the..:educatkon levels, of the ,GreenCastle-Antrim,arga..

_Library''sti.14-es ,have,consiatently/ndicated that:40- to 80'percent'of adult

public librariera:are college7educttedpeOple,' Howevek,:.Beadre LiS*ary

-4s_unique in.tbat-tts servicearea;residents'doWt have*lOtof-,Oitl,secOnd-
ary'educatiOn and'yet both.registtation figure's and: crtUlatibn7-figUrea:.,:-

' indicateavry-high.use:Ofthe library (seq Chapter V --Servi'Ces:.-! Ip.t.: .(if

details.),. In the btrOugh, 78:7' percent.,..t-c te.populatiOn.is registered
to use the library, and:/il the-toWnship, 50'.1 percent_is-registered to u.se
it.: .The percentage l'il.most iibrariea"-is- 30.perdent'..:'.

, ._...

40.9 ,

6-78

550
52:6

10.1 .

6.5
. .

-
13-1Cplus

Amount .of EdUcation

_

There is 'also a sizable proport/on of.the area!S population tbat.does

not-have a high school educationyet library users ard found amoniOthis
group of-people_alaa;

BesOr6Library is "atypiaal" 'in-that it-is obyiot;s1r meeting the needs
-

:of its.poOr4p,on as shown by the high use-of the librtiry by peo e wbo do

not.normaiii:=Aakpublic libraries.. Therefore, continued sup'opf should be
forthcominefF4He library so that it can continue to 'meet thes forma-

tionil needs''Of-1,,ta) -community at increasing levels' insthe future.'

AE the `2preeentimei
enralled in school, 4E1),1e:0';

..are enr011ed
were enrolled'in Oades_k n

"TEchooloDistrict (abludeaAP(
_

rtent., p the residents of Greencastle are

**1 en --,tharesidents of,the township

Otcber1,1975, aiotal:of-20k atuaeta.-
f-

éxgñ.ttt6.ugh twelve Greerast1e-Antriii
Eb 71542il 4gT,.ana:;'-the township) tsigure

,

41,^

VW



represente 26.7 percent of the entire_zpopulation 'of the area.

There ire four adult ,education courses Cffered at the local high schdol
two sewing classes, one typing class, and one class Pn repairing small
engines. A-total pf 44 adults 'are enrolled in -these Classes. However,
there are many other adult education courses offered-throughout the Area,
in other school districts, by locarcolleges and at the Franklin County
Vocational-Technical\School in Chambersburg.

Employment Status of

Greencadtle.

Total. PerCent
Of 'TotalLaboeForce

TABLE 4*.

Ares Population,

.

Total.
Workforce

years and Older,. 1970

:Antrim

Percent
. of Total

Ma/e §'27 32.6 1,120 1,958 .
Female 43.1. 1.313

.36.0
40.0

'Total 1,492 ...'.. 4r. 3 Z,433 2,889 61.9

total
Workforce

,2,279

4 669...

_The employment'status of the area populatian sixteen,years -and otder.
an 1970 id presented in Table14. In 1970; 61.3 percent af. the total lJorlc .

force in dreeheastle:tfas,emplOyed, while 61.9;; percent of the total work force
in Antyim was employed. For Franklin- COUnty as a whOte, 56.03 perCe'nt of the.
,tOtal workforce was enOloyed.. As Table 4 indicated, th'ere are-taany more
femaled.in 'file workforce whgqe not employed than the, -are males,, in both

- the borough and township. ihiginformation'id five years old,' and:.this fact

;Should be kept in mind. -Duririg,' the month of October, /975, :according to the'
ChaMbersbUrg Offiee of_the Pennsylvania Bureau Of tmployment Security, the
unemPloyment rate for-Fihnk/in Countywas 7.3 ;i3erCent, As compared to'
percent for' the State afPennsy/vania,, and approxiicatel.s.8146 percent---fOrr' the
nation -as a whole. No _figures for Greencadtle and :Antrim Tosen_AhiflAiecifi-

.. tally Were avAilable.- However, it,_WOUld<deem-,that.. the'Green6istle=Antrini
areal, as part 'Of the entire. Franklin County areal---hatr-experienced a .lowert-,

- unemployment rate-than either PennsylV4riiao-r- the-United -

However, in recent weeks, a numbt_ofi arge.employerS,--bOth.inhe
itmediate.Greencastle4Antrim area and-in :adjacent 'areas have experienced
both, lay7offs and furloughs, tgreater exteht than .ever in the .. neer

This' mesps---hereis a.. larger number. of .people with,..more..free time who:.
are. Potentials users of the library, and who ,wii1 Want io use the: traditioni'l
resoUfces-Of -the library to- help 411 up their leisure, time. : In:Addition,'

s g oup of unemp/oyed people his spec41 needi; sOrne.,of ighinly;:the,:ltibrarY;
coUld.meet. For exatacile, _the, library icOUld conduct a storkShOi....ohOV'to,
iet .a..jOb tips on job' hunting. Oriting9 resuins, &Ting' with .interViewa;- itC1

Any long-term cutback in the industrial .output of their'area meand'ehere
will_ be leas tax moneyg colleCted to ,supPort the libearY.

-Compter print. Out of 1970 tensus data o Greencastleiaad Antrim TOWnehip.
.% .
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TABLE 5*

. , :,

....-

.. . .

EMplOyment Dietribution Among Mijor Occupational Groups, 1970'
, ,

. J.

:7Professional,
Technical, etc.

Administratote---
. . .

Sales Workers

LAFrank-
.

Greencastle - *trim Total Co.

No. of Percent No. of Percent No. of Percent Percent
Workers Of,Total Workers Of Total Worke0 Of Total Of Total

300 v 15.0 199 °7.2

'11721v.- i,

Ciaftsmen, ^

Foreman, etc:

.-OpexatiVes',

, intl.:Transport.
..

. .

Private House-
hold.jiorkers

Other ServiCe
Workers

. .
128 '6.4

443 22.4

227 11.4

624 31.2

..".,
At 145 5.2

I
.

354 ' 12. 8

476 17.;

1,039 37.6

19 0.7

499 ': 10.4 1.1.0

273.
.

5.7

802 16.8 18.7

703. 14 .7 15. 6 '

b 663 34.9 24.8

19

225 11.2 239 8.7 464 .7 9:8

Laboters,Inc. .
_

FarM Workera ,'.48 '2.4 292. 10.6- 30'.. .
, 7:1

Total Employed 2,000 -.100 2,763 100 4,763 . 100

. .

.

Table 5'providee.ditaonthe dietribution'of employed people.among the_
ocCupatjonal categories/defined by. the:United States'teneus Bureau for 1976.

'Ihe categorY with the largest.:percentage of workers Ie that'..fo;00erativesi,'
.,for.both thirbOroughand-the;township. Second largeet.isthelerical and:

Sales Workere for the/borough, And "Crafismeni FOreMan".for the .tomiship.

Ih FranklirrCounty74whole, the '.0pqiatives,category is thelergesto.witk,
--!Craftemen,...Foremen"the iecdrid largest, ana.'"clerical'and Sities!"-:the third

largest. ,
comparing-tbe_prevalence of !"white Collar"OcCupatiOns,-it"Asshown

-that 15 Percent- Of the. workers Id Greencastle falolAn the !.'PrOfeelional., Tech-
nical't .Categoy,. while 7.2 percent .of-;thd'WOrkers In AUttim. ToviciaNp.
this category: -The-lranklPUnty-fIguret'plate li'percent in this'category.
The library's ietViCe,.areas fall on either' side:ofAhecOOntY'hotlii

Computer print OE of 1970 census diets- Comprehensive Plan for Frank-

/
lin County.'



In the "Menagerie-1 and Administrative" category, Greencastle's percentage
- is 6.4 perCent and Antrim's.is 5.2 percent. Franklin County'a perCentagi

6.2 Iiercent; 22:4%percent of the workers in Greencastle ire involved, clerp.
'cal and sales work,' while-12.'8 percent in the toWnship are involved in this-J
category. The percentage. for Franklin County fot the "Sales 4nd Clerical".
Category is 13:7 percent. .

A Comparison with the occupational categories for the United States as r...
a whole listed in' the Statistical Abstract of thektriited.States. 1974 was made:
Nationally whfte i:ollar workers comprise 49.9 percent of the work force. In
Greencastle, the white'collar figure is 43.3 percent and in Antrim Township
it is;25..2 percent. Nationally the blue collar percentage is 34.7 percent.
in:Gieencastle, the blue collar percentage is .42.6 percent and in Antrim, it '

is 54.8 pereent_,LNationally, Workers in service industries comprise,.11.7 per-
cent. In Greencastle, this percentage is '11.2 percent, .and in Antrim,-.it- is
9.4 percent. 0

j
The' figures presented in Table 5 corroborate the uniqueriess .of Besore

Library . in meeting its residents ' needs. Library 'studies hive_ shown that:
library' ueers are traditiOnally found in iThite collar ,occuPatiOne, eipeci'ally
those .in professional arid managerial occupations: Most.of tfie workers in

avicastle and. Antrim .township fall into otter categories, cawing Whoa) library
users are found less frequently.

. In comparison with Franklin County percentage of, white, collar we 'tircril
Lt-i-s-s-hown-t-hat-GreenCastle has a higher 'percentage of white collar vkirkirc#:"

than the county (by 10.9 percentage points)..b AntriM Township ,has a-lower
percentage of white c011ar wOrkera than the county (bl 7.7 percentage.points).
Table .5, Figure 1 portrays 0161:4 percentages graphically.

, ,

The library should:deaign services and bald resource: of interest:tel. '-
the Ekisabie proportion of people wtiework In blue c:ollar' occupatiOns, espee-

ially In the township. The library should also design -Servicee-end build up' ,

reaeurces for the people employed iri the 'Professional, Technical" and
. ,

"Ilanager, Administratoe'
mint collection of the library could tie enlarged,.and programs in investment8

. .

and managing a sniall business eould be..Offered.
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Ihe information contained in Table 6 details the distribution of.

family incomS.groups and median'income. According to):the 197.0.census,

the median income for Greencastle is $9,243, and for"Antrim TownOlip, 4_,
is $8,921. For Franklin County, the median income is $8,578; forlennsYlliania

it-is $9,558; and, 'for the United States, it is $9,546.

While'the income ievel for the:Greencastliqultrim'atea is lower than that
for the nation as,a whole and.for the state bf Pennsylvania, the two parts
Of the area have higher incomes than:Tranklin County (botl, have median in-
come slightly higher than that of the County). There are less low7income
people in the Greencastle-Antkim area than in he County, and a few lisa
high-income people, i0G. It is idteresting to not"e that no one_in. the borough

Pr Ole tOwnahiO.reP0X_ted_an_incomeolL_SSO..,003_ar_over.____In_Greeficaatle:,--85.4
percent of the familyfinCoMes are $14,9995r less, while in Antxim, 42.8 per",-.
cent-of theA.ncomea are $14,999 or less. In Franklin County, 91 percent of
the incomes. are .$14,999. ot leas.

TABLE 6 r

Income -Characteristics - 1970
,; ... . --...

.

Distribution of Family Income Group's amid Mediafi Income-
t

Under - $ 2,000

iocio, .3 999

.4 000- 6,999

$ 00- 9,999

.$ 0,06-11,999

$ 2,0 p- 14,999.mH.
'$ 5,000 -49,994

,0007 plus

me ,ihn I. 'come

GREENdASTLE
-Percent.of

'Iotall?amilies

\.ANTRIM

Percent of
Total Families

CuM. 'percent of
Atal Families

Cum." pexcent of
Totel Families:

5.3. ! 5.3 3.5 3.5

9.9 8.1 11.6 .

,

29.1 30.0 23.6 35.2

56.8 31.0
_

66.2

16.2 73. 0 18.9 85.1
. ....._

12.77 85.7 7.7 92.8

12.3 98.0 6.5 99.3

1.5 94.5 b 0.2 99.5 A

99.5 4, o 99.5 -efl

--$0 291. $8,921*.

Frank in CountyThnning ComMission Figure
Varies.due to'rounding-error.
Comput r ptint Out of census. datalor Greencestle.and'Antrim'lownsip

30
-21-



'Under -,..., ,,:-

$ 2,000- . 3,999

r.
$ 7,poo- 9,999

$10,006- 11,999.

,$12,000- 14,999

$15,000,. -24,000/

$25,..000 49,999..

TABLES6 '(continuad) . 1

- \

. \

UNITED STATESCO.

percent of
Families

.FRANKLIN

.Percent of: Cum.

Total Families, Total

Percent of
Total Families

Cum.1Percent,of,
Total Families

,

.11: ,' 11 5:9 5 9 o

,

.34 :. .9.3 15.

/H \
:23 68 20.6 52.8

I/'

23.
...

..

9.1 79.4

99 16.0, 95.4

'11 4..6

$50,00-- plUs iC.
100'

. P

MeCiilin Itl/COTIle. .: $8,578*
4,4

,

*Fran iin County P1ann0ommission 'Figure'
Vari s due, to roundiRg atror .

.0omp.ter print out.of census data for Greencts,tle and' Anirim,TOwnsbip

t\I

100

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

;TABLE 6

Figure'l - income Distribution, 1970

Perceht of
Total Families

60- -

r7-:;Hboo -16,99.9,

.0?



1 1 \ J No

Table 6, rigure .1 breaks the income figurei 4.nto three groups: Under
$2,000- $6,999; 0,000- $14,999; and $13,clo and oVer. The following com-
parisens,can be, made: 30:percent of Grecnca tle's families are in the
Under $2;000 to $4,999range, while 35.2,per ent of Antrim's are in this .

to $14,999 range:55.7 percent of Greenäastle falls; 57.64srcent of Antrim;.
range, and 45 percent o'f Franklin County is 1. this range. In tge $7,000

and, 46 percent of Franklin County." In the $15,000 and over range; 13.8
percent of Greencastle falls; 6.7 percent of *rim; and,9 percent of
Frankiin C6unty. Nationally,'the lowat range has 32.2'vercent of family
income; the middle range has 47.2 percent; and, ihe highest range has 20.6
percent. .

The family,,income figures'fOr Greencastle and Antrim Township are close
'(Greencastle bris only $1.72 more.* mediad incdthe than \thetownship), bur
the borough has more families with.higher incoMes (in the $10,000 .to $25,000
range) than the township.

tdce again.it shoul0e noted,that traditional use s of the
rary come\.from higher income lamiltes.. HoWever, Beaor userd'are made

'up largely ofIviddlarincome.faMilies. . This is'yetAinother arei where the
library deviates from the norm.

0

Population

Persons. per. .

'llousehold

NUmber of
Families

Number'of.
Children

Percent vf
:.Children for .

..EaCh Servite
Area

--Average-Number
'of:Children
per:Family

TABLE 7

Greencastle

3,293.

2.7

1,:159

1,032

Antrini Total

7-078 10,671

3.7

/ 991

.3,195

-

25:3

0.9

Table 7 presents data\on the family structure,of the GreengaatIA-Antrim
area. The-average °number of children per fhmily in Greencastle is
0.9, while in the township, the average is 46. 74.7 percent of-the .child-

ren in the librarl's service area.live in Adirim Township, with' 25.3 perr

cent livine,in the borough. Since most of the children live'in the township
imost 'of rherjuvenile services should be designed to reach these childrenr.



pnd services for their parents 'should be developed. 3ince the population

i
'of 'the borough is largely adult, programs of service' for Greencastle shauld

?. be ,designed for adults.

to

TASLE 8

Maritai Status,' 1970

GREENCASTLE - ANTRIM .

;

Femaletilt :

I Persons over
14 yrs. olr

1: ' /
iFercenti.
Married"

Percent ',(4!?

Single
1

percent
WidoWed

Percent
Divorced

14131 ^ 1,335, . 1 533 2,573

77.0. 65.3

1.2

74.1 70.4

,16.9 23.2

.15.5. 1.5

at 1
:.. a.

Table 8 'details the marital' status of the,atea.--, As is expected, most

of the population isemarried. However, Greencastle does have a large

ceatage of widowed females, again revealing the older populacion of the

,borough.

..Delegraphic differenc a between dreeficastle ..and Antim ToWnship ca

A be seen..-.The bOroughjs':. ikely to have'More traditio al users',:ofthe
.

libraty than the towashi..-Rolever,,neither'aret is particularly seturet,

withthekiad'of.people who aorMally frequent their pUbliejlibrary

.
'4ally in terms:of:education, occupation,' ana income).1 HOWevei,the library

id heaVily Used. This fact Indicatei-that the4leeple arthe:areadre auppOrt

_inOheir library. usifig ita'aerviCeaaad Malriag.demiaae,on their:.

Beseire Library la listening tortheae aeMandOind meeting them,

; -,sUcCesafully.
11,

I.

liowever, the library should net be conteat With:the 'statue:0o. .Suggeat

,iona:are made throughOut thereport WherejmprovementP;an&Changes.Cam:be
made7to extend library services. For eXamplewhIlethe .80'.:pircent-.'regiarire7q.

:tion figure. in the townahlp'irrhigh'iythat means-ther011014eiW50.4ercent
.

. .

of.the ,etowns!lip not,regiateredatthelibrary. This, dicates atneed fOr

BeSoreto eoasidermorejnnovativeserVicep!,then
a4ibiarY.:'Use'ra 'in:

thef:,toWnahipith-.:particUliar:atteatiOn:Paidothe types -of:Jibtarymater,-

the colleCtion:and.their.subjeOr:;OrientariOn 40*.0.0A0.40.i.**010.4q;''

.cd\4-dVertiaingthelibtaki0e. services be',,considered.AOInsidereWithin'tHe

-borough, more attentioh shoUy_bepaid,to-the needs ofjthe.older.population:

that the. library Can' Meet.-



Organizations and Groups

. 4
.

The organization's add grouris ofbany community play important-rblie-in

the ihiping of &it coMmunity. They can'have a, profound affect on the pro-.
,grees of a community and they provide places and situations where residents
:of the area come together to forM a community.

. A
..

,

gt..ip important:for the libriry tO'recogniae these organizations and
tor the library to, be recoiniked bY;4nd used bY 'theie organizations ig.the
library.really wants to becomin,intigrali part of the'tommunity in which

it functions.
. , 0

,

.

\

Therefore, the compilers of this analysis.have attempted to list is
many drganizations and groups in the community As theycould discover foi

the following reasons,: to'identify specific areas'ol intereq in devefoping
tha-library'st_Maierials, collections, and other seryiCesi' to .'identify speci-.
_fic_individualithe library_can:_zontaCt to prolote.:_library_reiources and.
serviceirto.get a, 'ifeel" for'the Greencastle-AntziM communitY by. ekamining :.
the.leisuretime interesta of its residents; and0o comOile' i'coMmunity
'organization file.' . , '\: ,'.

.

The organizations have been divided loosely into the follOwing Ardilps:

Service and/or Social; Women's;.Recreational; PrOfessional/Occupational;
Civ.i.c0SchoolAelated-F--Polttical4Hiatorical;-Cultural/Educational;
:-irierist; and, Miscellaneous.

Following is a listing of theseleneral groups, with specific organize-
tiond, identified and approximate nuMber of members, where, available._ Of
course, some of these orginiiations fall into more than-dne irea; the decision 4.

as to which area to place .each one was done arbitzarily hy the compilers.

Service and/or Social Lion's Club (58)'
Roiary-Club
Free and Accepted Masons (80) \.
Rescue Hose Company (500)
RescUe Hose Ambulande Squad (45),
Rescue Hose.Auxiliary (10)
HarOD: Z;eigler V.F.W. ?oat 6319
V:F.W.\Club

AUxiliary (175)
Frani L. Carbaugh American Legion--*----

Post No.-3735040
Americanlegion Auxiliary (175)
Greencastle-Antrim -Senibr:Citizens

Greencastle Homemaker's Club .(15)
Shady GroveWomen's Club
State Line Women'el,.Club '

,

t Greencastlotrim,SOPior.wqmool.o'clobr::(120),
Greencastle-Antrim Junior,Women'a.,..Grub
Nursing'Motherd of Franklin toudiy (15), .

Welcome Wagon (25)
, ,

*:Recreationall AcineaflaxgroUnd.,,Assdpiagiiin:,
moss:Spr;lig%39:im'CIW-2,,

I

:* Greedcaitle Athletid::AssOOtation

z



WIRIOLWMIleiWOMM.
Leigue

Greencastle-Antrim Pony League
donocoOheague Archers (50).
Silver Stir Saddle Club (50)
Greencastle 'Sportsman's AssociatIon (750)
Greencastle Sportsmen's Auxiliary (48).

' .

Professional/Occupsiionalf, American Businesa:Womenis Orginization'(50)
'Greencastle-Antrim Education Association (141)
Greencastle-AntriM Ministerial Association'
Franklin CountYjParmer's Association

Civic:

'SchO61-Related:'
.

Political:

Historical:

Cultural/Educaticing. :

Special Interest:

ne1,--
GreoncastleChamber Of dommerce
ShadY,Grove'Ruritan ChB)
Kauffman's .Stattonluitin Club
State Line Ruitan,ClUb
-State Li Aturttan-ClOb.Auxiliary.

,

'Greencaatle-AntriM Redve.1opniesit

Elementary'School PTA's (4 schools)\
Band Boosters '

Athletic Boosters

G eencastleAntrim DemOcratiC Ciub.(75).,

//Greencastle-Antrim Civil WirAtoUildiabYS:(20).
,

Martin4sjdil Bridge AssOc (.400)
.(also reCreaiional)

Enbch Brown Park AssoCiation_(150)
(also recreational)

Greencastle-Antrim Art Association,
Friends Of.the Lilian E'..Besote Meiorial

Library (45)
AMerican Association of UniversityWmilen (50)

Scout Leaders

Old HOMe.Wek 'Association .

Greencastle-Antrim LoYal Daughters (324).

Woulen's Chtistian TeMiperince Union (38).,

Miscellaneobs: United CtIorches of.Greencastle-Antrim
Council of Church Women%

;
Cedar"-Hill Cemetery'Association (45)
Greencastle Betier Foods Association

a;

The Greencastle-Antrim area is indeed well organized, with a large number

of the groups traditionally foond in smaller communities representecU Many

of.the groups'are organized in the 'traditional way, with Men belonging to

the Went group-, and wOmen'belonging id:the group's auxiliary.

Listed among the Specia erest groups is Old Home Week. The

first Old.Home-Week was in Greencastle in-1902. and was called=the

Old Boy's'Reunion. Since that time, Old Home Wei has become a commTlitY
traditiOn with Old Home Week held every three years.in August under the

sponsorship of.the Greencastle-Antrim Old Home Week Association. ,The list,

-26-
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Weeks are "Pioneered entirely by' public subscription of currant ana former
tesidents,'With no carnivals or concesstone of any kind allowed. There are

numerous-implants, including a pageant at the high4chool and an open house
at the'library, thatare extremely,004-atiended during the Week. 'Vlany pe

people who lived here at one time come Oack4specially for Old Home Week,
schedulingyacations/eo they can return:'

As a result of the eetablishment of Old Home Week, various civic.pro-
jects have beenAundertaken'bytheAssociation, and ite'supplementarygroup,
the, Loyal Daughters:: The site of the community playground wis i gift of one
'effthe.Old Boys,1 and the shade treetvalongthe main street wereTlinted by
the'LoYal-Diughiera. Desore Libiery was 44tablishea cbecuest of close
to $500,000 from Calvin J. Besore, another.Oldley.

The libraiy should-procUre materials, that are of interest to the indiVi

dual organilations and then make them known to the'organizatiowthrough book
--talkii-bookliits,:-and-otherannouncements-about-library-materialt-ind-serviCes,
and by 14tting,the-officers Of the ciub'knoW by telephone whatinaterials the
library,has tn)offerthat might be 'of interest.. In,additiOn
ma/ book tilks, tgelibrarian could offer, theSe groupp a general didcuisien - 4y1

:program on the library and the services that, ire available, emphasi4Ang whet

the :library can.'dO-fOr thit particular group.. Also, the librarycin.pro4.,

. vide, films and Other audio-visual materials., to groups' for their prograMs.'

.
The library'è meeting', room should. be made more' available to .the .comm-

unity's organizations as s place for their meetings. 'It would be a benefi-
cial community, service Ot the library to offer its meeting room to. local

organizations..

\

GoVernMent Akencies and services
, ..,

., .7
The borough of 'Greencastle is governed by an elected Mayor and 'seven

Toiin Coun9ilmen. In addition, there are a number of commissions. Oihose

members(are\ appointed by the TaWn Councilj: Planning and Zoning COmmission; . A

, Zoning Hearing Board;:Auditors; Shade 'rite CommissiOn; and Civil Service .

Commission.. 'There:are also Couneil Committees to deal with the following

areas: Streeti4\Water; Police; Fire and Light; .Sewage; and Administration

and Propertjt. .\\
- " . .

The:Borough.7-offi houses the ".Police Station, the Berough.Secretary

office, the Income Tax ffice, and. the Mater Departmenti.

0.

'Thire are three'full- ime policemen.in the borough. _Fire, protection-
is provided by a volunteer re company, the Rescue unsi CompanY; which'

owns ies own fire hall,with s ven fire trucks:. two tankers,- one bruih truck-,

an4 four pumpers. Ambulanci; se ice is also iroitided by, this^ organilation.

The. Rescue Hose Company of Green stle also' provides fireproteCtionit:tcr. the °

reSidents of Antriel TownshiP. The is aJustice.
in Greencastle,'whose district ,encom asses the borough and,the.'tewnship..:

,
. .

:The 'township !is governed by three lected%supervisors, whose office As,
located just at' the edge 'Of GreenOAstle, t the intersection 'of Ronte, 81

and Pennsylvania Route 16. There are a number oi:.'commiSsions anCCOMMitteesi

serving the toWnship'elso: .Planniog Commiss on; .Zoning HearinguRciard; Antrit



There is a Constable., but police assistance is generally received
irom the Franklin County Civil Defense Centeror the Pennsylvania hate
Police, both of whom are 'located in Chambersburg, 11 miles to the north.

Originally'', the Townihip's Supervisors/main responsibility was to
construct and maintain roads and bridges 3n,the township. However, tn recent

Years,,the supervisors hive taken on morsresponsibilities in the arils of

health, safety, and recreational aspect of rural living. A new sewage sys-

tem has been constrUcted to serve Shad Grove, and one to serve State Line
;

is expected to be built during the.ne five years.

Library services to the Town CoUncil and the Township Supervisors
and to the various governmental of ices of these bodies should be extended,
Offtcials should'be contacted so hey can !bake their informational needs
known to the library, and io the library can explain the'services it has,
that !bight be of use to ourl'or ugh and township officials. .

I

Also located in the town hip is a U.S. Reserve Center, where reserve
troops training is°conducted over weekends and during the summer."'

..
The following Medtea;/sertilices,are available to residents of the 'Greed-

c Castle-Antrim area: three physicians irCthe borough; Oree phYsiCians in

the township; three'dentists in the borough, and two optealettiets intown.

The John L. Grove Medical Center was established in 1970, thr,u h the -

generosity of John L. Grove. It was built by the,GreeneastIe-Antr m Founda-

tion Board, an prg nization dedicated to develoPing the'health and general

Welfare of the co unity.,, .The Center.can accomodate the:practices of
foUrphysicians,, s'well as a consultanc. There.are 2 emergencyjooms,
anix-ray dSpartmet, and a.laboratoty'auite.

,
.

.
.

At the moment,. Greencastle is searching for more physicians:e4,seup.

. .

practice in the .medical, center. Theri is just one there now. For regular

hospital-Service,'tbe residents of.the areaiust'go to Chambersburg,
. . . .

.

Waynesborp, orHagerstown, Maryland:' -, --. -'

/u- ,... .
/ I .

f

7 ,, ..,.. .. /
. Comineraial Characteristics

/The bUSitiess and industry-ofthe GreenCastle-Antrial aiea hese:great
effect on the life of the people and on the library.

A survey of twenty,three lOCal-industries (located'inthe borougk.,,,

,and.the topinship)-taken during tfrweek of .December.8, 1975'indicated a.
total employmentof 4,80 peoplelin these local induStries.: Of course, noi

allOf the peopreeMployed'by.these industries live in,the librarY's

-- immediate peryiCe.area. (However, librarjv serviCei.are still due to theae

peOple becauseihey, work in.ihe area.). In addition, there are people who'

live in Greencastle and Antrim Township who work outside the immediate area
ng 'largest,emplo'Iyers outside thesree being Mack Trucks in Hagerstown and ihe.

tetterkenny Army Depot, a federil installation:in central Franklin,County).

,

Tile largest industry 'in the Greencastle-Antrim area is Grove Manufact--

.uring eompeny,. Which makes farm equipment and hydraulic'cranesi'and empleys,



eMploys 500

The tither industries in the area are smaller. 'The Sylvania Shoe Plant

employs 215 people; Poremost.Industries, makers of prefabricated homes,

emploYs 70; The Baer Packing Company employs 60; Jerr-Dan Corporation, which'

.makes truck and,bus bodies', employs 73 people; Armco Products, makers of

plastic products, employs 43; and Anvil,Products employs 34,people.

In recent inonths, a number,of industries in the area have exierienced

layoffs and furloUghs. If thip, situation continues, the economy of the

area will be profoundly affectell.

The borough of Greencastle.has. a small-shopping area, located around

the center squarevabout three blocks west Of the'library. AMong businessei

in Greencastle and Antrim 'township are nine restaurants, four taverns, eight

service stations, five beauty shops, one pharmacy, three car dealers, one

motorcycle dealer, three lumber :end feed Stores, two funeral_ homes, four

'insurance agencies, five real istite.offices' two banki .(with.branches in ,

the township), one post office in town and oneteaCh'in State Line and Shady .

Grove, .two printers,'. two drfcleaning and leundry establishments, ipproximately

75 retail stores, one supermarket and four emi/ler grocery store4,,one gas

company, one heating oil company, and a Uumb4i'of ConitrUction'ealnpanies.
0.

A xeview of the businesses and industries in the area iu imPortant for

two reations. iks Was mentioned earliir, Specific library services'should be

designed to ieet. the needs Of newly unemployed peopie.

. In addition,' ii is'imPortant for the library to build services'directly,

for the industries and.businesSes in the area. Its library should find out

what informational and reCreationalmeeds these buiinesse

11

,and induetries

require, build up its collection and services (especially reference) accord-

.ing to,what is needed and make known'.to the industries. what:theAibrary_has.

'available.

Schools ... 1

'The Greincastle-Antrim SchoolDistrict is made -up of the bOrough.of '.

..Greencastle and'Antrip'Township. ..In-196%. the two municipal'areas cOmbined
,

._to, farm the.one schOol'district. 'The present high schoolAbuilding was

erected.in.1960,. And the middle .schOol in 1968. y Both of thesS ire Andated

Side-by-,sidej.. on.South4tidge Avenue, about three blocks from the-library.

There .are four eleMentaryschonis: Greencastlei.locited.en, South Washington

Streetjin town:about 21blOcks from the library; Shady Grove,. located'iiv..

_eaStern.Antrini Township;. Brown's.MilllOcated in'mdithern Antrim-Townsbip;
2/64-South_ Antrim, located.in 'southern Antrim Township. Plans4or:ConsOli-

.

ditien of .fit-elementary School's into2one or mote4tew buildinge.ere-currently

being considered. . '----:-

a

-In additioo,.there is 4 Center fOr-EnVirorimentil.'Studies, knoWn as

Thyamentasachta, located onran old firth boughi'by-the School District,. near
.., . .

the Senior High - Middle ScHOOl.ComplexF,
7 '

The 1976-77 schOol.year.was expeCte0o be the peak year for school. .

v.



Specialised educational services (forechildril whd Are gifted, or who
are mentally,retarded, or who-have sight andlor hearincprbblems, etc.)
ireAproyided'to the students of the GreencastleAntrieSchool District,by
the:Lincoln Intermediate Unit, No. 12. This /ntermediete'Unit servicei
three counties -,Franklini Adams and York - and 00440/1itc office located
in Grecncast/e on East .3altimore.Street.. A SpecielliOtation building for
Franklin County is_purrently being biilt in CNsmbersbug, andmill provide
further specialieuLiervices.

In additionhere are Greencastle-Antrim studentswho attend the
Franklin County VotTech School in Chamberiburg. Theyire trensported t
Vo-Tech by ichool buses from the high choo4,'

The School District provides four adult.education coursWin sewi
typing, and sva1l4ilgine repairing. There werc Ootel of 44 adults'regiet-
ered An these classes during the,fall of 1975. _ThiWare otherAtchools,and
colleges in the area that offer adult education'iouries, and iftwis expected
that ehuMber og residents Of the area take idvantage of theee.

....

.

. .. , \ ;

In L immediate area outsat the library's ervice area there are a
number of colleges. At Mont Aleo, in quincy Township, there is a bltanch of
Penn tiate..; In Chambersburg, there istUilson College. A iittle further
north there is Shippensbutg State College. ,Ii Hagerstown, Marylindithere
is Hagerstowil Juotor College. Many etudents grom the Greencaitle-Antritv

..area attend theiW local colleges.
,

Recreational Facilities

TABLE 9

RecreatiOnal Fa0.1ities

ANTRIM.TONNSHIP

Name Approximate Acreage
,

Sportsmen's Farm

. 0

Enoch.Browl, Park
,

''Martin'sMill Bridge Park.

Statenne Park.

Shady Grove Park

166 ,

.
Facilities

Fishingpicnicking, arbhery,.rifle.
Afici pistol ranges, ice skating, .

. pheesantA,ens, club.houswand.boating

Ptcnic
.plac'

/Picnicking

, ,0.
7,' PicniCking andclub house

.,
.

-.

5.

.

..

,

. Club hoUse'

, PlaygrOnd

ing,.shelters and, fire

,
Shady-Grove School 172

,

39



., Jouth Antrim School 1-2 Playground '

3rown's Mill School 0 1(1,4 Playground

GiESNCASTLE
,..

King Playground 5 Playground, picnicking, shelte

. .

tennis courts, baseballilield
. .

High 'School

a
,

Greencastle Elementary
School

Little League Field

pony League Field

Mole Spring Swim Club

,/ .

1 .1

10, Atheletic fields; 'sOccer, football. )

'4 baseball, track; tennis courts, .,,.

synuasiumoarchery,''suditorium i

Playgiound

Baseball field

Baseball field

Swimming pool

Table 9 detailcthe recreational facilities, of the Griencastle-Antrii
area., There are iiginerous areas,suitable for sports games, as well as many

'areas for piCnicking and enjoyi g nature. Most of the activitieslake place

during the spri0,,iummer, and all;f,there are few winter recreatiOnal

activitLes.

:. The Jeiome King Playgroundibecame the:community's' chief recreationall

are, in'192j, when Dellid D. Kink gave a deed to ihe Playground Aisociation...

for the land for a Community pleygTound. 0 The Playground has,always been °

. the home of the Greencastle Athletics and the'Ameiiceniegion Baseball,Teams:',

During the Bumper months,ACregularly scheduled -program is presented..' n
Addition io this, the playground is"the location for band ooncerts,Aa es,

thotel:presontations,,piooids, endoutdOOr moyies.
e

. ,

. '. The Sporcsmen's Farm providei Na-numberof spOrte.aotivities. This'is,
.

.

'a privato'erganization and i4 limited tcrmen.'." .The.M[Oss Spring Swim, Clnh

is:also a private.erganiration;
., .6

. .. . ..

Communications Aget.Ciei

TherG eencaitle-Antrite aiea is serVicecLwith:onelocitnewspapert.:.,
The. Echo published-ThursdWof eaCh week. 1n addition,'uewspapers,

from Wa31esboro, The' RecoreHerald; ChamberibUrgi:Public °pita:aril,. and liageri-.
.

Herildserve the oomigunity.daily..,:Theselpapers ell
Ontain Sections Aevoted to news of the locaLe'rea.



; TABLE ill)

Greencastle-Antr\im CirCulation of Local Newspapers

NAME Greencastle-Antrim Cii=t42-latiOn

Echo Pilot: (Green Castle)

Record Herald (Waynesboro)

Public Opinion (Chambersburg)

Morning Herald (Hagerstown)

Table 10 presents-.circulation figures . for the' various local newspapera-
serving the ,area, from-the local newstand only. These totals are not -)
completely accurate, "'because there are other places in .the area that sell
these papers. The figures ,iri Table 10 also -do not account for the papers

,.sent out` through' the mail.*.
. . ,

s One- radio station,' KI(SL-FM, 1.11 located, in the area,' but .there are-61;16
AM-seations in Waynesboro and two in Chambersburg that- serva.the. area,..;- alcog with four in.Hagerstown: All Of theie stations .cover news, and 'events'

. of the Greencastle-Antrim area. The library airs a : five-minute -prograni
every Friday dt 12:50 p.m. ever: WkSL-FM. .

:The closest' teleyision.station is WHAG-Tir in Hagerstown, and it, toO,
provides local nevis., and aVents.;,coverage of our area. The Regibnar Cable

_
Corporation providea :Cable TY service... Televiallon stations froth Washington,
D:c., Baltimore, _Maryland, an'd lanCaster, Pennsylyania serve :the area,
etther through ConneCtion to:. the cable or:fisepf an aerial. There ate
also...two public BrOadcaating' System stationd /Oros: Hershey, PennsYlvania
atia Baltimore,iMaryiand) that can be . goitten over the' cable.

'1
'TranspOrtation,s.

I
: .

. . , .

TransportatiOn facilitiesi serVing i ncastle-Antrim.:_area include --
1 -U.3.' Route 11; -running .north-sOUth thro gh Ce area; Interstate Route 61,

-...a majOr. national 'highway running -.north outh through 'the,center' of 'the qirea;
Pennsylvania ROute:.16, . leading west fr m the Maryland line to. the Lincorn
.Highway (g.:s. Route.'30) and the Penneylyania Turnpike at McConnellsbuh.
The library is located.along Pennsylvania Route-16, in the borough on-East..
-Baltimore Street. . -.- - z. /

Air service js available at the' HagerstoWn Airport, logated approxi-
mately four miles smith of' Greencalitle.

area.
Greyhound. andAmerican. Trail:ways furnish bus- tranaportat ion' for the

There ia nO local public t ansportation; however, there iS a taxi
..service located lg.. the borough.,



....Entertainment
,

. ,

I:TO-find>eniertainment, the people oftheGreincastie7Antri0 aiea must
gooutsideOft*area. :lhereis-no theatre:, Movie:orotherkie, in the:::
Arei.To see a.MOvie., ,:i-:perapn.Musttrael t0:7Hageystown, ChambersbUrg, Or ,_ .

Waynesboro. TbeschoolS:do put:onplaYroai tiMe.:totiale. They-afA0'....

show moviea,but: 'jUstJor tne.stUdents. jThe:.Fire Company puts on an annual-
.

.
.

MvnitielahoW There. are 41OnighticlUbiThereare feW cultural eventa::.
7 . . . .

,

.cthe library:offers:booktalks, artexhibits,: a ','Great Decisione.Progyam,
'and did offer:A.seriea:.of music enrichmeOL-programs that-were.very,poOrly
' attended)Eerit-ain; residenn ilho:Arijdrawn to cultural eVents mustY:

go'tlagerstewn or ChaMbetabUrg;.orbeYend.. '
. _ . :..

_

.ChurChes

c.)

'Organized religion plaYs,aniAjoytant part inthe life Of the Greeneastle'-

..:Anttim.Community; Within_the'boroughi there are-ienChUrChes, and in the': :

townehip,thefe are:aeventeen. . .
,

The;churchesWith the largest Oemberships '(inCluding active,and inactive

'meMberWareTillJOCited Within:the:bOrOugh::EvangeliciiiLUtheranChOrch,
762; Saint. Nark's Roman CathOriC,ChUrch, 6004-price-VnitedChurch:Of::Christ,'

;530; and the First:fflnited BethOdist,.500. : . __-_

. -_. . , ...

-:.°HThechUrChes.in the township haVeisMillermemberihipa,bUtiofconrst
thereare-iiore'of them.- The largestcOngregationi.n:the tOWnship C6urChee
aretheKbeneyer United.°Brethren..Church, 355;:andtheHo11owWli Brethren
inthrist Church, 243,;:-'NostHOf'theie_chnichet:haye wide-ranging activities._

:. for'allage groups.and:inclUde aUxiliaryOrganiiationsthat aid in.the wOrk

of.the:churChes..:.

:TheRhodes GrOveCampGroUnds Li located
pchool,at Kauffman's in:Antrim TOwOOhip,;. ::This site wasloought-bythe
PenpaylVania ConferencOlf-the Oti:erbeinAtnited-Brethren'ChurCh,and has beeri
used:during:the SUmmet'as YoilnE1:06001.0 camp,jor the Franklin,County
EundaTSChool COnVentiOnamp:beetingserViCes,Of the-Chureh'itonference,
and by otherdeneminations forvarioUs tyoes of church meetings:.

,

Facilities for GrOuplleetings

.

National Bank Communit Room;.themeeting room of the First National Bank;
and the Jerome King Playground (in good weather,only). All of these aFeN.

located within the borough'ind the dealand made on them is very great:-

The following 'plapes provide facilities for group meetings: .The.Citizens

. ..

.
.

.

.

. . ..-

The Lion's Club has recently bought the Greencastle Hotel and his-plans
to turn some-of its grooms into public meeting rooms.. In addition, the club
hope's to reserve apart of the hotel for a teen center:.

- A . ..
,

,
In the township,.there.are Community centers in ShadyGroVe'andLEtate

Line that.offer places for group meetings. .

.



Other Information AgItncies

Besore Library .tr. part of the.Franklin ',..!unty Library, and the Conococh-

eague District Library System (fUrther explained in Chaptei III). There
are eight-library buildings, of one sOrt or another, in Franklin County.
Some belong to the system (two are reading stations Ofthe Franklin COuoty
Library) and some do not. .

-A
Addition, in. Hagerstown, there ia:the.Waihington-County F.ee

a very good.OUblic,library.. ThereHbas never been any COoperation-betYe4P
.7Seaore'Libraxy.-andashiegton County:Library..:, .People;in'curarea:do ue
.the:WashingtOn;County:tibraryand Besore'apea serilea*ile MarYlied-:residenta.:
For.these reaiOns and,becaUae the librariea are ohly eleVen'sdleivapart,:
ceesideration/shoUld-be:given to ',exploring cooperative effOrts.with Waah-
ingtOn:CoUOty Library, orthe:Weatern MarYlaed. BegiOnal'Libiary.

The Greencastle-AntriM School DistriCtliai-:a :.MaterialS.CenterlOcated,
in the Middle Schoo'--about three.blocks-from,Beaore LibrarY CoOperatien
hetweeO the schOo1:1
ls verY.goo&On an ih
librarianaand sharing.of:ideas, probleMi, and a few reference toolthave
'proved benefitialjinth past. AloweVer,itis-suggeated:that a mOri.foilial
cooperative effort he-un ertaken, as these two libraries areaerVing.MUCh:
of the. Sameptipula4On already *th the aamejleeda..

braries (librarians) and the public libraiy (librarian)
ormal basis. Telephone conversations between the

Ie.addition,:thetaxPayers are.:Taying to SupOOtt both the sCho0,141b7
rariea.ana tHe public-library:(although,toamuch leaSer.aegree then.:iaxes.
paid tosupport'the\achoola)«. Therefore,:materiala ancLOther resOurbes
coOld'be sharea by the:two'l.ibraries. to-make:available to.adulta:duriOg
'non-school bours,.what is available to'theirchildrenin

.- There are two telephone "prOblem center".lines,locateain.Franklin
.CoUnty,."Hotlines,', in Wayneaboro and. 'TOntact" in:Chambeaburgi. Both of'-
tbese*encies not only-proviae help-on.the spOt,:hut.they also act AA'.
referral:agenciei, directingTpeople where to go.,to get help -

Summary

This chapter has atteMpted-to aestrihe the.make'uo of the GreencaStle-
:Antrim community, the'l,ibrary's:directaervice area, by foCusing':on the
:dethographic cLzracteriatics of the'area's residentai;theirSoCialatructure,
:their:CoMniercial:Sctivitiea,.their Communications meaia,their recreational:
and eotertalnment habita, theit-goVernment.sed - 9
gious life,,and theii educational And cultUtal agencies.

.To generalize,.the area.ia aliall7town/rual.America.,:With SArery,-.

definite senae. Of CommUnitY ahd a'healthy reiPect for its-pastheiritaie.

At the:)sametime, the aiea..hasn't staYed in the past, It is not:ati:isolaped

cOmmunity..: Progress can be'noted in:manyareaa,.:especiallyin'bUsineas and
industry-and:in eduCatioh.: Thereare a *de varietyof.interests Anat'.H/

activities.evidencedbY"the peoPleA31 tbe area

The area-is Unique inthat it has a high riumber.:OUlibraryUkteri,_ _
. . .

limong People not.noimatlyeXpected tobe:Albrary FromthiirAt
. .

ConclUded..thit:Besore Library has.heenAlOing a;.6Uch7-betterthenaveragejOb:.
_ .



in assessing the needs and interests of the community it serves, and pro-
yiding.library .services to, meet these needs and .interests.

Basore LibrarY 'can reaiistically_ hope ,tcv extend :library...service,:. .
. . .

...beyond-What it. alreadY;doil; ..to include all. ,of its- service proPulation,. by
...

us ing the iinforMation gathered about the ,make-Up 'of its communi ty, residents
: in.:.cOnjunction,with the inalySis of existing /ibraryresoUrces. and serViceS

that is..PreSented-in cluiprere Of COUrde,:,prOViding /ibrary
.

services that meet community needs requires COntimied',finanCial supPort :at
;. .. . .

increasing leyelS.,in the years. to:Coale:. :Besore:TAbrarY\shOuld continueTto
re6ain a. part' Of the Franklin County, Library SySte* and to receiVe increaSed.,
support .froM the. "conntY iya tem. ;Besore 'Library 'Could' coneeiVably. eittendi:
its role . in the cOunty'System:,. by expanding its direct service area into

t: areas ..already..served to: some. degtee by the .lihrary, to the:east, weit, .and
,aorth of 'Antrim' Township.

.,* * *. * * * * * * * * *

.
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CHAPTER-IT.

Library Organization and Resources

A phblic library is much mdre than a collection of books 9 periodicals,
,

,

. /

records, films, and other materials, a pUblic library is a public agency
whose business traditionally has been to provide information apd prograMs to.'
Meet ,neople 's educational and recreationaZ- needs.

.
The public library is a service organization and like any organization

has'a number of parts that fit together to make the whole. Before the li-

brary: can provide the information4and program services, it must have the
necessary resources, and, of collide, the resources and servicesmust be co-

ordinated through the library's organization and its management. -

This chapter of the report deald with the organizatial and management-
of Besore Library, and with the resources that the library has. Resources

_

considered are the following: financial support
--.

.., .1Qprsonner,

materials collection
phydical plant.

Organization\and Management

The Liliah S. Besore Memorial Library beg operation on ,harch ?0, 1963,
.

\
,

as a free, public', nonsectarian library to serve the informational, educa-

tional, and' recreational needs of the borough of Greencastle and Antrim .

Township and surrounding areas in Franklin Count. Pennsylvania, and Was .

recognized by the Pennsylvania State Library in accordance with Section 425
of the Library Code. Prior to thid 'time :public 'library service was provided
fol'\the community by the Greencastle Free Circulating Library; run 'on a vol-
unteer basis by a group of local citizens. ...

Beiore Library vas established as a result of a, trust fund. left.b5i'.
Calvin J. Bedore in the care of the Greencastle School Board (whose succEssor
is the Greencastle-Antrim School District .Board) for 'the .establishment of a
free public library, in C-reencastle. The iibrary is named after Mr. Besore!s
mother, Lilian.

The Lilian. "S:'Besore Memorial-Library is a corporition organized,under
the Non-profit Corporation Law of Pennsylvania, with its'. seven-member Board:

of Directors- appointed 'by the School Board of the Greencastle-Antrim- School .

District. FiVe of', the members' are apPointed for five-year terms, one ap-
.

pointed 'each year; tlio, of the members, repregenting the Schoor Board itself, ,
are appointed .far one year erms. The Library .Board meets-semi-annually,

9 -
with, special meetings called as needed.

role of the Board of Library Directors is set forth in" the



vania Library Code. According to the c6de.71. tle Boerd controls all fpnds-
appropriated for the establithment and/or maintenance of a locaf;"building.
The Board must file an annual rw.oert to the 'prope municipal authorities,
and establish reasonable rules and regulations withinoihich framework free,
library use is extended to the residents ofQthe municipality.

4 1

'\The Boar& of Directors alio has the power to contract with the%Board of
Directors of anether library to establish a cooperative plan for_improving
library s4vices. ,

.

From its beginnings in 1963, Besore Library has contracted with the
Franklin CoUnty Library fOr various services. At the time 'Besore was'esitab-
lished,::the-nroperty holders of.the borough of Greencastle and Antrim Town-

--OhiP paid the library tax collected *by, the County Commissioners and turned
over ta te Franklin'iCounty labrary Board.% The library tax is currently one
mill oh the assessed properq valuations of those municipalities in the county
who have agreed to pay theftax. At any election, a referendum to withdraw
fro:4 the county systea may-be placed on the ballOt.. During past years, two
boroughs and two townshiDs haVe withdrawn their sup,ort from the county li7
brary, The two largest boroughs in the couney never were a naRit of the county,
System, thus have never nr4d the county' library tax. ;.

' I

The tax money collected from residents of Greencastle and Antrim Town-
, shiP is then channeled back to Desore Libtary through our contract with the
County Library. DesOre Library's direct service area is the borough of Green-
castle and/Antrim,Township. This arrangement istsomewhat complicated, par-
tially due, to the-fact that together the .Franklin County Library andthe
.Coyle Free\Library -,the ir.blic library in Chambnsburg, which pays no county

_library tax - take up the Conococheague District-Iprary. Mere are twenty-
)eight District Library Centers throughout .the state of Pennsylvania, whose
Primary functions are.to provide airect serVice'.-to library patrons, provide
services to:patrons through the local library, and provide guidance and co-
ordination for local libraries.) .By a resolutionl'adopted December,171 1970,
the Board of Directord of Besore Library14committed Desore to continuing
active narticication ii the COnococheague District Library System. The Dis-,
trict Library is respo. ible for providing the-services Besore contracts for.,,
However, the Contract i still made with the County Beard. There are three,

; libraries in the System'(Besore,.Franklin County, and Coyle) and each ona
maintains a separate library board, ultimately responsible for its own library.

Our.contract calls"for 'thP.Concochsague District Library to provide
Centralized acquisitions, cataloging, anaprocessing of books and other'li-
brary m'aterials, to be Daid.for by the CountY Library; assistance in'e'rflploy-
ment of a librarian and other.personnell whose salaries are paid by th'
County Library; interlibrary loan andreference service;'monthl7 and arthual

'

ThezBesOre Iabrary Board pays 91,000 a year to the County. Library Board,
the amount,being subject to renegdtiation eadh year.

,

. The Besore Library Board accepts full responsibilitysfor the Mdinten-
ance of, the librUry building, and pays costs relating to such maintenance, ,.

'including compensation for .all personnel not employed per the contract.

'The Conococfieague Distritt Library Board has 'aoptedd a personnel' policy
., ..

and general polidx statement 4regarding goals of 'tfie-library, book selection ,
,



policy, etc.). The Besore Library hat adopted a-policy regarding book selec-
tion and one denotins the duties'of the Library Board and the Librarian. In

addition, the Besore Library Board hass'adopted a policy regardi the li-

brary's meeting robm."

,

Finances

Besore Library oiierates with income from'.`two differnt 'sdurced.: -By its
ontract with the Franklin County Library, itreceives money Zrom the countY

in the.krom of a grant.,7 which is the tax.money collected/from the.residents
of the Greencastle-Antriffi area; the money Besore pays io the'County Board as
stipulated in t#e".coritract; Besord's share of state aid; plus, anyAmpey
above.:these amounts the County Board budgets for Besore. In additionl the
library receives yearly income from the investments'made in the trust fund
that was lekt for the establishment of file library. .

,

,

The budget desseriled in Table 11 detailsA.ncome and expenditures for
Besore Library for thdryear 1975 through 1975, showingthe two sources of

and 1975,'total inc me for Besore Library inoreased :f.'rem $55',064.58 toII'

inCome and expendit, es (moneifrom the Tesore Fnnd and from Franklin Caunty
Library Board, thro. h the Conococheague District Library). . Between 1973

V19,519.57, a tota1irof:$14,255.19.
. .

. A $ . .

Please note 'the column for -icontract" in the Expenditures. This is?,the

amount ?aid to the Franklin County Library.Board by the BeSore Board as stip-
ulated in the contract.bWtween the two. Therefore, this is shown as-an ex....

penditure by Besore. This contract money is put iritofhe county's, general
,fund and is channeled back to Besore through the county money-spent for Be-

sore. The figure for total expenditures made for Besore by the County in-
elude this 1;8,000 paid by Besore.

.

.

The money s-pent by Besore Library in 1975.for persbnnel-does not reflect
,

the addition of a fullztime college graduate fo the Besorestaff, half Of
whose ealarY:the Besore7Board has paid (the .other half, beins paid by the
federal govemeni). In early,1976, the Besore Board.wilrreimburse the
astrict for thiS personnel expencWture,,as well as'that for janitorial per-

.sonnel. ,

The Recommendations from the American Library Association (A.L.A.) for a
. , .

library serving a 10,671 -.size ponulationare presentrni at the bottam,of t4e.
budget. These recommendations were determined in the following manner:

,-
\ / ,

1. Personnel. The recommended expendittlre o4 $37,409.50 is based on
the following data:'v

150 -census lo4Aservice area - 10,671 poPUlation
recommendations for ipersonnel:in:jnterima4d4rds. for

,
Small Public:LibrariesfOr 10.,671-Seryite area population, or

'

Zalary:Allocations,



rroiessionai
Collase Graduate
Library Assistant
Clerk.

_

, kik = 4i1,00u
(1) X. 6,250 =
.(1).x 6,200.= 6,200.
(1) x

4,379.50
57,409.50

'plus 15% for fringe benefits

These salary figures are based on recommendations from "Costs of ser-
vices which meet minimum standards for public library systemsdn 1971 (Public

Library Association Newsletter, October, 1971). The above perspnnel'budget
does not-include salaries for custodians,',a page, or a part-tiMe Library
Assistant to fill in during stafabsences. =

4. Haterials. The budget allocation recommendecrAs ;;9,040.75
thusly

C.

derived

The Interim Standards for a. SMall Public:Library-recommends-that
Besore-.Library'should.have 4 collection of two yolUmes.per..
capita, pr-21,542 voluMes::-- --.. .

:It.is reóommended. that:5% of the collection be wkthdrawn:annu7
aIlyandLreplaced. Thia.adounts tesi buying 1;067 voltthei each

Also, 5C9S.of the.nev acqtisitions should be children's materials,
and 1% be for yoyng.aatlts, with 55% for adult'Materials.
At book prices qu6ted in A Survey of the PUlaski Public Library
the-Ifollowing allocations shotld be made:

adult material 587"X ;10.25 =46,016.75.
children 320 X k.65 1,488.00
yoUng adult, 160 X 9.60 = 1,536.00 :

.total book btdget , 19,240.75
ApproximatelY 70 periodicals Should be subscribpd to for a li-
brary%the size of Besore. °In 1973,-the averageperiodical sub-
scription price iras 11..55 per Year. Onli 50 are allocated for
here, since the Citizens National,Bank of Greencastle subscribes
to tventy periodicals for the library. .

50 X.11.35.= ;;624:25
f. The total Materials budget:Should= be .9,665.00, with no separate

allowarices for reference and non-print materials.

Operating. This budget al/ocation includes money.for everything but
=personnel and materials (building maintenance,..utilities, transporta-
%tion, suoplies and equiPment, etc.). The allocation was'arrived at
by assumins the 'recomMended formtla that operating costs should
awtnt to approximapely 20% of all other expenditures. This amounts
approximately to i9,414.90. =

Between 1975 and,197k, there Iras an eighteen perdeht increase in income
for Eesore,:ihile bet1;een 1974 and 19751 there.was only a thirteen percent

'incre4se. the private income of Bosore .fro its endowment investments has de-
creased..-: from 1975 to\1974; by 2%, and. from 1974 to 1975, by 2.2%. (However,
Before LibriAry does haVe money invested in time certificates which will be-
avallable for use in a feW.years.) The inftme from the county has increased:
a total of :',15,096.78 from 1975 to 1975;



In 117,2 tae bounty Laurary kwiryubli 6,.= J./.1.1.1., .1.1.1.4#4.ca4ji

only 42 percent of the income for Besore; in 1974, this figure wS 53
percentraiiCin 1975, it was 60 percent. Currently Besore Library 4

getting approximately two-tards of its income from public sources
_ _

one-third from its own orivate sources.
,

Table 11 also shows the amomt of library tax collected by the coun
from the-residents of the Greenpastie-Antrim area. Comparisons, of tax

money collected from the library'scservice area and money returned to
Besore by the county cah be made. .

.. 9
.,

Regarding expenditures in 1975, Besore money accounted for 56 pecent
. of the total expenditures for the library, with the county allocation

. .

accounting 'or'the remaining 44 percent. The percentages for 1974 are:
Besore, 40 perceAl and the county, 60 percent. For 1975 the percentages
are: Besordi 54 percentl.and the county, 66 percent. In 1975, two-thirds
of the expenditures made on behalf of Besore Library were made from tax
money collected by the.Franklin County Iibrary Board.

TABLE 11

Budget - Besore Library -

DICOHE '

1973. 1974
.,, 105

\

TESORE TRUST, ET .

-TRANKLEr'COUrTP

.S20,354.16 $19:958.99 $19,512.57

'VIA DISTRICTLIBRARY-
,(less a1000 contract) .1;14,710.22 $22,710.36 °129,807.00

IdTAL INCOM 32,06k.38 02,669.35 091319.57

TAXES COLLECTED BY
COUNTY FROM GREEN-
CASTLE-ANTRI1/4 AMA $20,642.00 . $22j042.00 $25,655.00

4.4

s-

*The sum of $82000 (subject to renegotiation.'each year) is paid by
Besore Library to the-Franklin County Board, as stipulated in theix.
contract; This is an eXpenditure by the Besore Board and iddabt-racted
from theimoney spent for Besore by the Franklin County Library Board
in figuring the budget table and per capita sUpport.



PERSONNEL A

...11ATERIAIS

OPERATING

CAPITAL

CONTRACT*.

EXPMIDITURES

1973

-i)FsoiiE couNTT

32,i2o.99 .. 16 488.18

1 0.00 59774.50

,

,

'imtaii,
1 -

. ..$18,608.27

51774..50

3. y'C315 26 447.54 .. 119362 .80.\
.

4i448.50'. r 0 . 00 .:
.. z.

/;,468.5o /

8 MO . 00 .

$18,503.85 $22,710.22* . It33,214.07*

P9s0,$*: A

iiATERTAT4

OPERA-amp

CAPITA

CONTRACT*

TOTAL

RESORE

$ 29619.10

o.00

4,518.o8
,T

8 000.00

$15 437.16

-5EsoRE

CONTRACT* 000 Oo

'LTOTAL 151.370.02

$ 2,079.50

HA , 67.55

OPERATING 51222 . 97

CAPITAL 0.00 0.00.

.1974 .

c6uNri TOTAL

.

1229851.72 $251474).82

7,178.90

679.74' 5,197.:82

0.00 0.00,

.$3097103§*

1975,

COUNTY

$28,334.00
.e

81645.6o

828.00.

$371847.54*. .



AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION RFAOMMENDATIONS.°
3

PERSONNEL It,37 91+0? ,C)

MATERIALS...

OPERATING

TOTAL

9,665:00

9,414.90

S56,489.4o

*The sum of $8,000.00 (subject to -renegotiation each year) is paid
by Besore Library to the Franklin County Board, as stipulated in
their contract. This is an expenditure.by the Besore Beard and id
subtracted*from the money spent DS'. Besore by theFranklin County
library Board -in figuring the budget table" and ,per .caPita support.

The money spent by Besore .Library;is in the form of.a reimbursement
to the District Library for personhel expenses made`by the District
during the previous Year for Besore not covered in the Franklin

County - Besore contract. Therefore\ the 19754 figures do not reflect

the hrring of a new, full-time employee 1, paid for by the Besore Board.

re,

TABLE 12

Per Capita Support For Besore Lil?rary
Based bn Greencastle-Antrim Service Area Of 10,671

A.L.A. Recommendations1973 1974 1973

Cointy

Besore

2.3.3 $2.79

'31.73

Total.Per 7:- 7----t-r--

Capita -StiPiort 0.11- .$3.55 $4...23 : $5.29*
..

*Total A.L.A. recoMmerided budget of. $56 41I89.40 ri-10.67x

I
Table 12 portrays per capica support for Besore Library. \ Three

figures are shown: per capita sypport from county funds (including
tax collected from the\Greencasae-Antrim area);c per capita support
from Bemore!a,Private funds; and, the, total.Per p1Pita support from
the two. Per capita supiort is figured by dividing the money spent
for Besort -(by the county; 'by the -Besore Board; and by both) by---C-\

10,671, the ,poPulation served by Besore Library. '1

The A.L.A. recommendation of 1$5.29 per caita'is arrived at b
dividing the A.L.A.1,:,recommended budget total by 10 671.



Table 13 presents a coaipaiison between the personnel recommenda.r:.
tions of. the Ameripar. Library Association (baned on. a 2.0,000

_population) with the current personnel resources of Besbre` Library,
serving a population of 10,671., The A:L.A. has recommended tlaat
one full-time, or full-time equOalent (KZ) staff member be 'employed
for every -2,300 people in the-library's, service area: Ili- comparing

'0A.L.A. standards and the personnel of Besore Library, it "is shown
that Behore is minus 0.1,X.T.E. 0.

It is_intefesting and releVant to compare the _p ersonnel resonrces
'of Besore 1,/ith those recommended as, minimIlm standards by the State
Library of Pennsylvania. According to1, thg State .Lii3i.ary, a library
shou1 d. euiploy one full-itime person ot full-time equivalent , for
every 31300 people serired. In additit?n, a library serving a pop:.-,'
ulation 0410,000 - 19,999'need'have only a 'Provisional Librarian
as ItOiekil (a college .graduate with, a Bachelor's degree, pli,kvat,
least t*clve credit hburs an library science);.

J,
(...)

Lirar Perspnnel Corapared With A.L.A. Pecornmendations*

TABLE 13

Protensional`
Besore (bit')

A.L.A. Standards
(ME)

Difference in
Besore Staff
From A.L.A.
Rectommendations

LibrRizEme Asszs.
1 - 1.16

V.

Besore (bib)

A.L.A., Standards

NDifference in
Beaore Staff
From A.L.A.,
Recommendations

. I

Clerical

+0.21

American Library Association - does not include maintenance

°Full-time'is equal to 37A hours a weeki-.52 weeks a year,

t The A.L.A. itandarda quoted are the minimum suggestions for a service
population of 10,000 - 241999, as stated in Inteim Standards for

- Small Public Libraries. The Standards call, for two Library
Assistants,c,but since Besore does no catalOging or' pi.ocessing, one is enough.

..0.1



As was mentioned earlier', Besore Library is a member =of the

Conococheague District Libitary System (made up of three libraries:

Coyle Free Libr
and Besore Libr
Library building
cataloging and pro
member libraries.
on loan usually for
with anytype of boo
books.from itscoma'co
sends as a rotating c
classes are loCated in
borrows light romance b
loan. .

in Chambersburg; the Franklin County 'Library;
4,The District Library,(located in the Coyle .-

n Chambersburg) provides centralized acquisition's;

essing' of all 3.ibrary materials for the three'''

e District Center provides rotating-collections,

three monthd. These can be,on any by\Sject, '

. "-Currently, Besore Library sends.j7enile
lection supplemented by books the..District
lection, to a group of fifth-graders whdse
the local high school. In addition, Besore
oks from the County Library on a three-month

c.-:)

::The District houses collection of large-print books th'at may

Y-'be requested at any time. A periodic list is sent oueto the local

libraries.

-

borrowed by the library or the library's p trons. Periodically new

film listd are'sent out to the lihraries ii the,District!s service,area.

-
The District Center transports materials from its headquarters'

ih-Chambersburg to Greehcaatle\and otheroareas bk a delivery serviCe
that Comes to Besore'three times(a week - on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.,

The District Center has a 16mm film c llection thai may be

'° -The small collection of Besore Library,ia greatlyenhanced by .

,

membership in the District Library SysteM."--,Jherware many'maeriald'
available to Besore's patrons from the/Dist 'et that Besore cduld

not afford to'Durchase itself. ,
\-\ L..

.

.14aterials Collection

It is necessary to evaluate the materials collection of the library
td determine its relevancy to the comthunity for whom '4itis intended.

_

The fir evaluation to be made is in ierms Of numbers of materials.
'Taylle'14 pr sents, a numerical listing\of all types of materials' the

library h (with the exception ,of sewing patterns). The library .

containe a total of 24,535 items at the end Of 1975. The McNaughtah,:

rentals/Category are those books rented frath the McNaughton Bodk 1

Service/in Williamsport, Pa. They are popular fiction and non-fiction,
the beat-seller tYpe 'of book, for adults. _Some of these books are
purchased and are then ihcluded la the count with the permanent adult
collection.

,
. a ,

l



Type of Material

TABLE 14-

ollection Profile

,

Adult Fiction and on-;iction .

Juvenile Fiction axd No -fiction
04cNaughton Rentals
Periodicals
Records
Newspapers
Pamphlets
Paperbacke
Franklin Count

, -
Number

11;986
6,810

5501.

'82

998

9
2,500-

,11500

Total 24 ,..535

_:. Az was mentioned earlier, the Interim tandards for Small PUblic
Libraries does specify minimun amoulits of b oks, 'records, and /

periodicals for libraries according to_thei -8ervice population.
,.Uhing the two books per person formula of the Standards, Besore
'should have 21,542,boOks. Annual new bo* additions shouldqotal

-,5_percentl:of the librry's basic\collection11 while annual withdrawals
ihould amount to 5 pe cent also.\ Approximately 30 percent of the'
book budget should be spent on-juvenile booksl, 10 percentto 1.5 per-
cent on the young adult, collection, and 55'percent to 60 percent P

on the adult collection. The Standards also recommend the inclusion
in the library's'collection of,7.5 to 100 periodicals, and 209'to 500

,

records. -

1975 Collection and InteriM Standards Recommendations

1975 'ReCthamenciatiOne

Hol!ciings for- 10,671 -7 DifferenceCategories

Books (Volumes) '18;796 21,542 -2,546
Periodical SUbscriptions 82 75 + 7
Records 1998 203 .i. 798

I

, I
,

,- Thble 15 compares A.L.A. recommendations with the Besore collection;
Be&orc Library collection:should-have 2,546 more books than it

d.',..it the end of_1975; at thatitime, the-book collection wast88
percent of what it should be. Based "on the total figure of 21,342,
books, hnnually the library shoUld*purphase 1,067,new books and with-
draw a similar amount. In ,197 , 1,590 books were added, ,WhIlce onlf -
328 viere withdrawn,. ,1

, The library subsCribe6 tb seVen_more periCodicalsthan the Staftdards
.,iliodicathas7a-mitimuM-Whil.the record:Collection is substantially

..

_ /

Agreater;,thanYthe StandardS/Specift. 6.1-5.._ ..
A.- ..

.. .
.

... .



. No mention is made in the'Standards cf_requiremen'is ror audio-
.

visual materials, other than records. 2asore Library'does not have

any audiovisual materials other than reCorda.- The District Library'
provides free-loan 16mm films. It is.laugGested that some arrangement

'with the lz.,cal school Laterials Centercould be made-to allow the "

public library patrOns use of audio-visUal materials, already paid
for by their tdx dollars.

It is neicessary not only tO list numbers or materials the librdry
ias, but al.sd to evaluate thethe materials in terms of their useful-

ness. To mal/ce such an analysis, a representative sample was taken:
froM the she f list tile, by using the following probability:sampling
technique. The.cards were tightened. ,The entire shelf list.was
measured 'in centimeters. This number was divided by 400 to.obtain
the sampli g interval. . Then a gUide was 'constructed by using a
piece of c dboard, with the.interval marked off. Then, with a
random.st t (gotten from the random number table) within the first
intepval; the first card of the sdmple was identified. , This card
was ptilleçt, and Using the Guide, an interval was measured to the
next car -and that One was pullad. Intervals' were measuredoand
cards pulled to the end of the shelf.listtile..,

The/ following in:ormation was recorded froM each shelf,gard:
classiflcatioh number, author's last name, short 'title, 'and\the date
of pUblication. Information added included whether the titleWas
in the/library at the time of the study and it the item did not
circulate in 1975. The sample drawn is representative of the entire
collection, and thereforel'generalities are made with the entire

,.-colleCtion in mind.

/ ,

;The shelf list-sample drawn does not include paperback books'
unless they are cataloged and a part of the permanent collection.

Lroung adult books are interfiled with the adult collection, so'
,

.

are 'considered as part of the adult collection in.the analysis.

\
tot41 sample drawn was 395. Thirteen of these were:reference4 ancl.- .7..t..

\twe_ ve were NoNaughton rentals, making.370 -the total sample drawn
..

\for the analysis of the permanent collection.1 .(Th4 reference c011ec-
io made up 9.1\percent of the total permanent adult c011ection.) .

,

, .

The objectives of this nnalysis were to determine.the age of
coll'iction; the proportion of fiction tO non-fiction; and to
tiftareas Of heavy Use and areas of light\use.

ble,..16 dhows the distribution and proportions of
titles acOording to'fiction arid non-fiction;'datare

ti le.. in 4.2se; and data regarding titleS:not Circulated in 1
th 5 fiction titles

1
twenty-four, or 20.9 percent, were in

at e tiMe of the survey. 'Of the 130:non-fiction titlesAn the

s el twenty-seven, or 20: percent, were in tkse a the . time of
_

th survey. Fiction represents 47.1 Percent of% l'adult books in

ci culatioh at :the time of the survey, while non-fiction represents
52 9 percent of adult.books in circulation. Howerr,' it should be

_n ted'that the library rent6 most of its new fiction from .the

M aughton Book Service(these are,not included in the:analysis of

anent collection). I:- \



TABLE. 16'

Distribution of Adult Titles By Non.7fiction/1'iction and Use

No. in
Category Sample

--Fiction 115

Non-fic. 130

*Percent

Per.*
Total
Sample
N=245

.;

\,

No.:in
Circ.

Per.*
'in Cir,d.

,by

Category..

Per.*
Total No. not'
in Circ.' in Circ.

,N=51 1975

Per.
Not
iii Ci

46.9

53.1

24

27

20.9 '

20.8

52.9 18

23

In Table 17, the sample data is compared lath circulation
statistics from the 1975 circulation records. Acdording to the
sample', 46.9 percent of the adult collection is fiction, while 53.1
percent, is non-fictiOn. In 1975, fiction accounted for 55.0 percent
of adult cirdulation, while non-fiction a6Counted for 45.0 percent.

The higher proportion -of fiction in 1975 circulation is/due to
, the circulation of fictiOn NcNaughton books\,.which account xor '

approximately 10 percent'of the circulation \,,3.n 1975. The NcNaughton
books are a well-used part of the:library's ',collection.

. TABLE 17 \I

Comparison of Sample Data with 1975 Circulation Data.

N, ,

Per- Sample Perr. Besore
cent Titles , dent Circ.

Sample 'of in Use of
N=51 N \(Bboks)`

47.1 18,194:
\

52.9 '14 902

Categories N=245 N

.Adiat Fiction* 115, 46.9'

Adult Ndn-fic.**130 \ 53.1

Ilicludes fiction, weaterne, mysterie

**Does not include periodicals

Per-
cent
Total

55.o

11.5.0

lout not paperbacks

Table 18 details the subject breakdown of the ult non-fiction
collection, using the data. 'gathered froth the she1f-li6 ample for
the percentage of each subject category to the entire,'a non-

fiction collection.: The cirdulation_hook (which breaks downda,i1y .

circulation into DeweY numbers) was used to draw1 a sample- that would
represent the actual use .made, of the various subject areas-. This

'lots done by selecting one week from each month \-1July' through- becemhert
- and totalling .the numbers of liooks checked 'out in dach snbject

. J

cm.egory,' beginning with the third webk- of JUly- and varying the' weeks
in the following months. A total sample of 1,527 ,Was drawn.

ea,



TABLE 18

Comparison of Adult Non-fiction Uoldings With Use

gliU2.91...9.RISLEY.'
f

._ 000-General Works-
100-Philosophy
200-4eligion
300-Social Science
400-Language
500-scithice
.600-Applied Science

. 700-Arts
800-Literature
900-History; Travel,

Biography -

,

Total -

!Varies slightlydue.to rounding error ,

PerCent
Percent Used
Non-fic. No. -, Six-month

No. Headings Six-month Sample

samplé. 1.429 garmit 14=1,527

o

1 ,0.7 27 1.8

5

4 3.1 51

3.8 66 .,19 14.6 175 i.c..353

1 0.7 9 0.6

6 4.6 86 5.6

22 17.0 576 24.6

:--119._ 14.6 320210
,10 ..7.7 -L-..i* 44,

.

4.5 .

43 33.1 348 22.8

130 999* 1,527 100.0

By coMlaaring the percentage of holdingd with percentage of luse,
several tmClusions can be drawn. The 600's (Applied Science anki
Technology) and the 7001e (Arts) probably have the richest collections .

because of the high use in these areas; it can also be-said that

tIle4e subjeCt areas are of high interest to Besore's patrons. In the

300's (Social SCiences), the collection needs.upgradingl'since it

totals 14.6 percent of the total adult'non-fiction collection, yet

accounts for only'11.5 percent of the use. A similar situation' ip

found in the 900's%4History, Travel, and Biography), where the iotal

collection percentage is 33.1 percent, while total use.percentage\

is only 22.8 percent. The adult non-fiction collection should be .

weeded, with closelättention paid to the 3001s, 500's, 800's, and\

900.'s to remoire:blq, outdated, or unused materials.. New acciuisrtipna

in the 30018 and 500,'s should be made. , I

The Interim Standards indicate that a public library of Besore's
size should have'la basic coIlection,'plus a changing collection.(colleo-
tions from resource centers, rentals, paperbacks, etc.) that makes
up 20 percent of 'the total collection. ,The Standards further recomMend
°that annual adeluisitiond be five percent of the basic collection-.
.and annual withdrawals be five-percent also. Following,these recommen-

dations'l-the---lil?rarY shOuld have a changing collection nsnallYjeee
than five to ten.years Old, representing 20 percent of the total.
An additional 20 percent or the total should be less'than five' years

old. Another 20 percent should be less than ten years old;-a fourth
20 percent.less than fifteen years old. Table 19 presents data on
groupings of,publication dates for the sample adult titles.



'TABLE 19:

Imprint Datea of Adult Books

I*

Imprint Dates Sample No. Percent SampieNo.

1972-75 62. 25.3*
19$6-71 , 69 28.2
1961-65- ' 15.9
1951-60 31 12;7

,-195o 41 16.7
Nel)ate/ 3 .

1.2,

Total 245

-.7;.,-N-lagiaghton rentals and paperbacks not included

The last column Shows that 25.3 pertent of the sample ti les
are less than five years old, which'is less than ihe 30-40 pe cent
recommended. However, if McNaughton rentals (none older than three
years) were inclUded, the peroent4te,,,W443A.-r4sepAo 30 percent since,,.
McNaughton books comprise 4.7 percerii761-the' tOtai collection. The

'number of titles from five tosnine years old id 28.2 percent, 3.2 per-
cent.higher than is recomillended. Therefore, 53.5 percent of t e adult
books are,less than ten years.old.

The third category of titles from ten tojourteen Years old is
less than that suggested, by 4,1 percent. Those materials from fifteen
to twenty-four years old 1114k0 up 12.7 percent of the Permanent collec-
tion, while those,over twenty-five years take up 16.7 percent of the

tollection. This means 29.4 percent of the permanent collection
is old and very probably obsolete.

'TABLE 20-
% A

Age of_Adult Fiction Titles aid Non-Use

Percent Not 'Per-

Sample of Circ. cent

Age Groups Po. .

/

;S.anple 1971-75 Sam le
,

1971-75- 26 / 22.' 0
1966-70 23 / 20. 1

1961-65 20 17.4 3
1951-60 17 . 14.8 5
'.-1950 29 25.2 9
No Date 0 0.0 0

0.0
4.3 :,--

15.0
29.4
31.0
ogo

Table 20 presents data-on the age of adult fiCtiOn titles and
those fiction titles,not circulated at all from 1971 through 1975.
As was shown.in Table 15, 15.7 percent of the total fiction collec-
tion was not used. It should be remembered that McNaughton rentals
account for approximately 10 percent of the fiction-being read, and



these titles are not included in this analysis. TIley are current ;\

and would all,be less than'five years 01a. Table 20 shoWs that-aS--

the fiction seta oldel, more,of it does not circulate. The largest

part of the fiction collection is more than twenty-four years old.

This indicates a.need to discard much'of the older fiction, keeping

in mind, howeVer, thatgl.thee are certain'older fiction books that

are-Very good circulators.. When weeding, close attention should\

be paid to numbers of oirculations.

TABLE 21

Age of Adult Non-fiction Titles and Non-Use

hatsroups
Sample .

No. . v

,

1971-75 2

1966-70 52

1961-65 17

1951-60;,' 11

: -1950 14
No Date , 4

Percent Not .
. Per

of CiFc. '66-

§,E4,21.9._ 1971-75 .' Sarple

4o.o
24.6

13.1
8.5
100
3.1

7 3.5%
_ 5 15.6

3 17.6

3 27.3
'r 5 35.7

o 0.0

.4 similar breakdown of adult nonLliction, by age and n n-use,
is presepted in Table'21. Approximately 40"tpercent of the àduit

non-fiction collection is less than five years old, while 4.6 per-

cent is less than ten years old, (Approximately 42.6 perc nt
the.permanent fiction collection is less than ten years o d.) As

ia.el:peoted, as the non-fiction collection gets older, it/.Ls used'

Iess often. As wis shown in Table 16, 17.7 percent of t ndn-fiction

adult collection was not used betwu.4n 1971 and 1975.
,

I all, 16.7 percent,of the total eclat collection has not cit..

culated,for the last five years. ,This means there are aPproximately
2,000 books, in the adult collection.thmt should be weeded:

A

Therefo;'e, because of,this large number of unused.books and the

large number of oldet book:S1 an active weeding schedule should be
established and adhered to. 14''

The Aumber of sample children's titles drawn was-.125: Of this,

661 or 52:8 percent, are fictions-and 59, or-47.2 percent, are non-'
fictibn, The juvenile collcction makes up 33.8 percent of the total
permanent collection of the 1ibrary,'witil'the adult collection amounting
to 66.2 percent.

Of the juvenile fiction-collection, 37.9 percent of the.books
are eAy books (for c,l'ildren.three to eight) and\62.1 percent are

for cider children. g

.60.



' TABLE 22

CaildrenNs Collection )3, Ace and Non-Use

Fietion/Non-fiction\*

A

Percent
NO. .

of

'Samle Total
1

1971-'75

196670
-1961-65

14
30 .

45

11.2
24.0
36.0

1951-60 27 . 21.6
1950 9 7.2

No Date .0 , o.o.

Total 125 loo.o

No. Percent
Not Circ, of,

1271-22L pami3le

,2 14.3

7.4
, l. 11.1
0 Q.0

7 .
5.6

Table 22 presents data on the juvenile collection in terms of'
age of material ad books not circulated from 1971 tot1975. Books
lessthan ten years old makeNup 35.2 iercent of the entire juvenile
collection. The largest portion of books falls into the ten to
fifteen year old Category, at 36.0 percent. Current materialit,

(those less than five years old) make up only 11.2 percent of the
children's collection. The juvenile collection is old, but only
5.6 percent (or 369 books) did not Arculate from 1971 t6 1975.

There is a neeeto update.the juvenile collection and,to weed
the unused items from the shelf. .

physical Facility

lhe physical library building is anld.ntegral part of the library's
total resources. For_evaluation purposes,. the 'rollowing aspect6 of
the physical plant are discussed: Site, Parking ana Access; General
Services Area; Public ServiCes Area; Adult Area; Juvenilearee; WOrk Reim
and Staff Area; and, the Ueeting Room. .

\

Site, Parking,"and Access. The original library building was\
erebteci in 1963._on-a-sit'e-bought by the Library Board from a local
property owner. The sizeof the original building was. 70' 401,.

In 1972 a new addition was built (now tkle juvenile section), the
size of which is 30' 801: The library is now an L-shaped structurei
with a frOntageof.1001 and'ra long side of 80fiand a shorter side,of

The Site of the library is located at 305 E. Baltimore Stl,'
at the intersection of E.,Daltimore St. and.South Ridge Av. fft
Greencastle, Pa. E. BaltimoreAt. is the, maikstreet of Greencastle';
leading to the downtown.area _about two blocks west of the library.
E. Baltimore St. is also.Pa. Route 16, a route heavily.traveiled'.
.by local traffic. The building-is easily recogniZed as a libraryi;
and has its name on the right front Of the building. In addition,



there are easily-read signs giving the, library hours on boththe

front and back doors.

Parking is provided%in a lot a the rear qf the balding

is'entered off of S. Ridge Av. The e are sideWalks all around the

library. Entrance to the library i made through. front or back doors.

, However, ihere is no access for individuals who cannot climb

stairs. The front entrance requires negotiating two steps, 04.1e

. the back requires climbing six steps. There should be a ramp made

to the front door for handicapped and older persons. .

There is one small'book drop loco ed JUst oUtside the front

doors; howeVer, patrons mvast comerall he way up to the library to

return materials in the bOok drop. A 1ore convenient drop,located

closer, to'the street\might be consider()

. GeneralServicesArea. The librar can be entered from both

the front and rear of the building. Th front-door opens directly

into the.public servicearv of the libr ry, leavinu a sMall open'

corridor (no walls)' that,leads to the ba k steps. Directly to the, .

right of the front door hre, the referenc staPI:s and Nalaughton.-

book stacks. Directly tO\the left-are th local hiatory shelves. '

oThe rear entrancei leads i to a stairwell. The main floor of:the ,

' library is entered from :thk back by going up Six.steps. Tg the lefI.

at the top of the stairs ar the referenc stacks, and to the right

is part.of the adult service;;area and the eneral service area. The

m the back stairwell orntering\ -e frOm the'outsidekon the°
meeting room is on the lowerAlevel and is by going down six

steps fro
ground lievel at the.west si4e'of the buildi g (normally thià door

is locked, and is Opened only ilhen there is a yleting) .

.
There are Public lavatorie4 on both floprs of the library. There

izre two on the main floor fqr Pa!Prons, and t o on the basement level,

thainly'for staff and people bsing t4e meetint room. Free access

is allowed to the.bathrooms, but ')/anaalism h s occured and if it

continues, the bathrooms will have to be locled.

There,is a janittor,!s closet on the main floor, as,well as a

°storage area behind the'circulation/informatin desk, 1The boiler
room in thd basement is also used to store.ce tain non-fladmable

supplies and equipment.v

,

4irculation/info tion desk, and the other on the right walltas you Ge

There are bulletin boards-1.one Ocated ijai)71d- the
,

gb up the back stairwell. There is one,,free-st ding bulletin board
that usually sits gn top of the verticalifile, hick is located at

4

the top Of the back stairs to the laft. .

There are few airectional sighs in:the libr y - nothing denoting
,what the card catalog is or how' to Use It; nothi'g identifying the

'a

vertical ililel-Or the referdnde area. Some atten ion should be given
4t0 providint more directional signs. The library is small.enotigh

though .0at.most_people_are_seen-from-the.circula ionliftfortatiOri
--desk-did Can 13e offered assistance. Also, thesci ulatis is±sralstilma.-

desk is easily seen from ihe entrance area of the ibrarY.



An intereating.'hapeet of the Besore ibrary building is the
fact thdt 116 feet of the 2901,teet of outaide wall space is taken up
by larae windowa, running almoct the ertire hdight of the wall.
,There ia very little inside wall apace - the different parts of the
library are completely open to One another With the*pePtion of the
librarian'a office, a,amall abaft areal'and the storage ifrea behind
the circulation/information desk. Thc heating radiators-run along
the bottom of the walla And under tte winclows.% While the library
is verlight and brightl'there is little wall space with'which to
work. Presently, there ia orly a very amall amount oC unused waTis
space.J

, There are three eleatric wall clocka - two on the main floor
of the library and one in the, meeting room. There, are electrical
,outlets 'placed throughout the'library in the spacei between the
radiators and the WindoWt along the walls. In addition there are
two outaide electrical outlets.

Telelihones'are located in the 1ibbrarianIsAff4ge and behind
, the circulation/Information desk. A drinkinefountain is located

in the adult stack...area. There is a copier, locpted against some
of.the non-windowed wall space.

Public Service Areas., These ateas are those availableto all
library users regardless of age or interests.. Some' comparisons:are
made between the existing facility and the recommendationa.made
in the Interim Standards for'Small Publia Libraries: '

There are two, major public Ssivice areas: reader space, including
areas nebessax7 for tables, chaire, And carrels; and, additional

..

space, including area's-necessary for the circulation/information
desk, reference, displays, listening areas, local history area, etc.
For a population of 10,000.to 24,999, reader space should total.
14200 sq. ft. with forty seats. Presently, there are seats for
38 people, and a total public service area of 4,431 sq. ft. The
Standards recommend that the public service area Akin the range of
4,800 to 5,000,sq. ft, esore. Library comes very dllose to these
redommendationd.

.

There is currently no listenina center of any kind on the
main floor of the library. Plans should be made to purchase this
needed equipment. The ideal listening center would be a wet carrel
for all library users, including_children. Equipment to be included-------
could be rebord and Oalia'ti-tape playerakyith earphones, ap well
,as some kinia of projeotiom hardware. Materials needed would include
records, tapes, slides, etc.

In addition, there is no index tablev or, table where catalog
:drawers may be placed'whiledn use. The indexes could be placed
on a study carrel Tather than on an index .table, but some provisions
should .be made to-house them more adequately than is now done.

*Adult Area: Trife -adult area Will-honse aPpro-ximately
Nofthe library's collection, including books, periodicala, and
pamphlets (but not reference). There should be seats for approximately
26 people, making reader space required, at-30 sq. ft. per seat,

'



780'A.. ft.. The tothl adult area .in the:librarY should'he 2,209

\sq. ft , based on the Standards.' The total #dult area ih BesOre

,Library ie. 2,728 sq. ii"., or 0:9 sq. ft. more than the Stahdards

reoommen . The total,number .of seats in. the. adul arecird 22,Sr

:phi less'than iheStandards,designate. Theadult area includes

the gaz e area, ITMO leunge-type 'chairs for reading. The

'new MaNaug tons are diaplayodon shelves attached to the'wall just.
ma Z-,

iniide theciorit door. In addition, the top of the referenoe
. ,

shelves hall awell:Where new books ,are displayeli. lieW'.ncin-fiotion

, books are di played on a-wire raCk beeide the oiroulatioh/informativi
desk'. .

. Thetshelvingin'the adult area conaistS of 7,61, adjustable metal

shelvess;with,y od ends.,

.
.

T1 e refere .oe shelves are very crowded, with Ifoo titles in

thirty iinear f!et of 40-inoh shelving, for a total area of only
30 s5.. Sectibn,..needi expansion.

Juv nile Area. Most of the new addition bUiit'in 1972 was
allooated, to the Children's area. The jtivénile area is designated

the two areasrn' area, separating ,

by two things: height.;shelving is backed up:against, ths

agazine racks ithe adult rea'ding

and providing passageways on either side Of the shelving. In..
additioni. the juvenile, section is carPeted, while the adult seCtion

has . tile .on the flobr. The total juvenile area IS 1,704 sq. f;t'.,

\, including 'sdelts for\ 16 children,. and two benches holding. sin

..childreri at 'a slant-top table. The alltWood shelving is adjustable.

and 51. high, Wi.bh the .exceptioh Of the 'counter' height shelve's,.
Separating .the adult and juVenile areas. . :

WorkROom \and Staff Area.. The,.,work. area Of .3,3espre Libihry

Compriges 343 sq.\ ft. an 'amount' abbVt :50 perCent leds than the

_Standards recommen`d, However it .must be renieMbered that Besore;

does net do its own \technical..procesthing,:eXcept bn a very limited

'oasis.' Therefore, nOt as much staff .work space is needed.
.

The Meetinz Robn. 'The library's, meeting room'totals 739 sq..
ft.,(and is located in the.basement of the library, hlong with.the

boiler rcibm and two iavatbries: There is a ground41evel entrance

tPlebe meeting room: The basement's tbtal area is41,093 sq. ft:I

Summarz. Essentially, Besore Library hhd few pi4blems.with.its

physical plant. The building,is now and7an adequate size for its

servicepopulation and for the projected population of 1990.
Howeveryconsideration ghould be given Wadding a: lidtening center
(necessitatinvmore materials from some source), expandiag the
reference area, adding more directional sign's to the-libraryltand
PossjJAY rearranging the furnituie to make better use of yhat is

--nbw in'the library. 13onsideration.should also'be 'given to carpeting
the entire public.service area.. One result,oPrearranging furniture
and adding carpetina would be to crehte a quist'arsa where studying

and reading could be done. Presently the liii.rary is very noisy,
especially in the evenings when school chiAdfiin are in the library.
AlsO, an entrance ramp for use by_handicapped- and-older people
should be in'ttalled.



1

Thia chapter has'considerca thetorganlEation ana manarsemon;
the library and the recources.the, library now has in terms of finan-
cial supPort,Personnel, matorials colleo4on and phYsioal facility.

The following eonclusione are lade:

1. The library's collection ahc ld'be 1.1Praded (inolnding
Weweeding and repl to bacing titles) olai per capita. In addition,

the library's patrons should 4ave aooes to more nonrprint materials.
h

. 2. The library buildin6 secds a fewchanses to make it more
acCessible to handicapped people and to mc4e it leas aoiay.

,

3. Besore Library' sllould receive financial support at.inereasing
levels in the years to come. .''

. .. .

\ . .y.

\ .

\
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3ervices

ices provided by a public library fall'into two Main categot-1

itectly affecving the,patron (eximpleCanswering a refetence
those indirectly Affecting the patron (example: cataloging

vas book). The following direct and indirect services\will:,

in this chapter: houri of service; circulation; registration;
chiding interlilirary loan; services to groups; technical\ser-\

ch services as displays and booklists.

4.

,
.

. .

ibrary is currently open 65 hours a week, frorm 9:30 e.6.1 to

y ehrough Friday, and from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday.

r-round schedule. °

day

day

Tuesday

Wed esaey

.Thu saay

Fri ay

Saturday%

;

Figure' 3

Library Hours'

A.M. ,P.M.

10 11 12 1.-72 3 4' 5' 6, / 8 9: Total HoUrs'
0

lA

llk

111/2

7.
65

4.4S.

Total HOurs

. . - .

.-, A.L.A. recomMends thai a library servinvapvulation from10,000 to..,
24,999 he ope1from 45 to 60 hours'a week. peAdrej.ibraxY's hOurs'Of

operatiou'arejiVefmore-a.week-than-recommehded A.L.A. HOrever, np

SundayhOurs aieoffered.. Cbniideration'should b given io.titablishing :

Sunday hours ( xample: from. 1 to14.ih the afteTno ) ancLpossihlyeliminat-
. . . ,. .

fa% a few.hour duqng'fhe week,when'the'library is t:buRy, (eximple:', on
. -,

itiday evenings):-.: Sunday hours could be set up in a etial Elesivfor a.'

specified timel At the efid:pf the Erial perfdd, the need for Sundi&hoUr,

service' could e evaluited4 a deciSiOn made on whether to continue or noi.

Current Circulation

.On'December 18,4975, a sample was, drawn from Ole zirculation file

1
usingthe following' probability' sampling technique:. -The boolicards we/re

tightened. 1%* entire citculation file was measUred in centimeters. /The
,



centimem was muttipttec oy tne size or cne riie, gLvLng tne appromimaa
number of cards in the, ntire f 1.10. The.total number was divided by 400

4 .,(che sample size).to-detetmine the number of cards in each sampling inter-
Using the random nuMber table.'e random start:was.made. within the

irst interval t4 identify the first card'of the eapplet Then one interval
it

i)

cargo wa couniiid to get the next sampie card. 'Vlis was continued to the

,u0.044,rthe circulation file. The borrowing period carered was November 28

040:00:4Zry 12. Excluded from thls gtoup were those people who had borro46d,
0Zallk41604:during this time, but who had returned it prior'to December 18.

heiiClisded,was the overdue materials file.

I.
.

, 6
khree'ihundred and eighty-two book cards were drawn frOm de circulation

eight,een were books'on loan 6 th*fifth-gride claises
M.0Cated.in the high schOol, and,84 were' repeated users (this acCounts for
.21 percent of the semple).. TherefOre, the total sample number Used was
280 (that it 280 borrowers).

The librarY card number from.eac4 card was Searched in the registration .
file and the following.information'was YeCorded: patron'ename,,eddreae,
sex, and aduit/juvenile statue.. Ti*name" that appeared on the COd waS,the.,

,
one designate*adult or juyenile., even though it is certein that in some.

',castle a mother Checged out books for her children. Aldo, * jUvenile was .

consideredes a child below the'age of ten,. eo as to. better compare with A.
censui figures Which hive groupings up, to ten years. :Therefore, the Percent-

age of juvenile readers May be &bit. higher than is indicated.in the follow-
,

ing't4les.
1

Thenanies wereplotted on.a,map of. Greencastle and,a map of. Antrim

Township: Overlays.were done With aduit and'jUvenile Circulation plotted
' One to ah Overlay, for bothide$orough and the township The circulation

*Lis.: ire found on,the. follOwing. pages.

Table 3

,Current CirculationBy Home Address.

'Areae-Nome Addross Number. of Borrowera
,kTercent of

Total Borrowers

,Greencastle, 95 33:9
Antrim Toi.!nship:' . 154' ..55.0
Restof Frank/in* County 29 1 .10.4

Other
280 100:. :Total.

.

. ,

. . .,
.

:liable 23 shows'the results'of the plotting. 61er half Of tHe..circula-
tion (55.0-percent) is by 'people living in Antrim:Taknship.' Lookfmg at the,.
overlaYs in the towndhip map,'it.can be eeen-that the:township:users of the .

library are concentratedjh the southern.hslf og the toWndhip,: particularly.
.in the, southwestern portion. This indicatevafneeet.to'reach'the hon-Users

. . .

in the township in.the northeaStern'sectibn particularly.:, ,
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Broughjresidints. make up 33.9 percent o all t
November 28 and January 12. Looking et! the overlay
'is- seen tIjt the borrowers are .,cocentrated nearer
exception' of uiers living .on North and South Carli
areas. in the sonthern-Part of/ the lbOrough uSe- the
Provide homes for many.: Of- the-older- people in; Ithe
need ,t9 ProYid librarY serVices more psrticularl
Tlie-area juSt/West of, Route 11,, in the 'IsoUthwest
another lean area for borrowers., as ia ithe "Moss

---7.-tTfOrtheas tern 'corner 'of town.

. 'Residents. from. parts ,of iFratiklinpounty o
\Antiiiii Township ,Makeinp. 10.4 percent of :the b

1' They.'aisw cOnCetitrate areas-:-7-'-
;,Mercex4bUrg); Washi
dUilford, Township

Since. March,
--egiCh person-who \ch
recorded' On a -Iihee

;

The requltS,
47:9-,:percent of/3
in TownshiP';
1 31,perCent

,a iesSer---..0 ten
borOugh than,..do
reasOn for/this
c.lassea,of ;One
children'a' Book

0

e borrowers between
or the borough, it

he library, with the
e Street. The residental

ibrary least. These areas
town. This indicates a
suited to these people.'

corner of the borough is,
Spring Development" in the

her than GreenOastle and
rrowers at Desore Library:
ntgomery Township. (including

ton' Township (inClUdingi Waynesboro); and the Part of
st north of Antrim. .

as.2been taking .a survey, asking
he -or she liVes. It :is then
ied each month. ..--

105 "4:1 that
tle; 40.2-:,Perivent liVe

Ca f Franklin ,Cotisqty;.. and,

wnship and a higher 'Ine from the
circulation cards. HpWever, One

r of hooks' taken out hy various
s locaied in the toWnshiP. during..

75,' the.librarY ataff
cks', out materials 'Where
of: paper, which is ta

from'March, 4975 thrOng
aore's.borrOwers live.

10.4 percent i ot er a
ontside of Franklin Co* .ty." The "retults of the SUrvey show
ge of Users froM the t

s onr simple and iOt o
might,be::the large ntm!b
f the elementary echoo
Week in November:*

i\The survey indicates .3ust about
the -horoUgh and itt- the township.

,1

Male

..fiab

ven use of

e 24

the' library -by. patrons

- Female BreakdoWn as Percent of circulation
Number

Total emale -Percent of Male. Percent
94 70 74.5 24. . 25.5

155 115 74: 2 40 . 25.8.,
other 31 28 90.3 3 6.9
al' !."- 0 213 76.3 67

Greenceitle
griprimi
Franklin County,an

To

T ble.,24 shows
materials during the
of pubc/ie library stu
percentages for the b
centage ofi,females in
area is very high,- at

hat. a -it 3/
eriod
les regardi
rough/and

he .-/g up
0.3 perce

In Table 25," it i
he -period, iiiisple&- Were
igure- may OVerly. repi, s
ere consideked. to be' e

shown t
dult,
nt ad

23.7

of the' people who borrowed library
emales, which sUbstantiates 'the results
g female---male use the library. ,The

he 1:1wnship ire very close, -while the per- --

rom ioutside of the librai?/---airectLservice
t.

:-

at 77.1 perCent of: all the,bOrrOwera,durihg
hile122.9 percent were juVenile. -'(ThiS
t .uiage of the library,,.'because juverii les

der ten yeari '01 age.)

ne.om



Table 25

Age Breakdown As Percentage cf Circulation.

. . Adult:, .juvenile .

Total BOrrowers Percent Borrowers Percent

and\other..

:98 75 716.5 23 23.5

151 112 74.2 39 25.8

31' 29 93.5 6.5

216' 77.1 64 22.9

Thetownship,has-a higher-percentage:cif juVenileTusera:than the borough.'

:.whietiJs COntrary to the. national;porm. 'However, this iSjirobAblY due 6.ci-

the .already. - mentioned:factthat *any classes'oftoWushiP. students were
into Visit the library and'bOrrow books.during:Children'a. Book.Week.

A rather high porportion of Adult*Aise the library, but'againthia
maybe A highet.pertentagebecause_o e .juvenile :cut of-rbbildgrten.

--yeara.tudiesindicaterthat5 tcr.70'percent cf library-Use la:by:juveniles
and even considering our definitien of a juvenile,.BeacireAs an atypical,

, -

library:1n the high us L. adults makeA2f.it.'.

Figures 4, 5, and6 graph circulation for,three years, 1973-1975.- Three

graphs were done showing total cirCulation, 1973-19753 adult'circulation;

1973-1975; and juvenile circulation, 1973-1975. Graphs appear-on following pages.

The peak period for.circulation for all three years is March, with'

January another busy month. The low.month.for.all three years is December.

1974 circulation is lower than_1973's,.and 1975's, in every tonth except

February, Ncvember, and December:--Circulation for 1975 was much higher than,

that of 1973.and 1974, with the second lowest month being May. 1973 circu-

lation was erratic, while eirculation for 1974 and 1975 was more. even.

In 197, Besore Library had a tota1cireulation' of 71,824 items. This

..amOunts to :6.7 items circulated pii person,a highper:capita.Ciraulation..
Anotherway of looking atthe circulationfigureaTia-to'seewhatthe pet'

volume circulation is,arrived at by diyiding circulation by the number of

volUmes'in the:\library Besore'sper volumercirculationja 3.9,-which

means every book in BeSore Library theoretiea/ly could have cireulated,
almost four:timea in 1975:. The.high-per Capita circulation Indicates:again
thaithe-Ilbrary.is doinga better'- than:- averageljob in providing SerVices

. -

tojts people.

The,high Circulation in january
'Usage Oftbe library by'local school
,projectS at that tiMe:of the'year.,

. 4uvafii1e circulation,ia greater-

the iibrary's.summer_ieedinglOrCgrem)

circulation,lia greater;atthe%beginning o
yearprogressep.

sipl March probably reflects the:greater
'students,. doing.term Papers and other

Adult
off as the

inithe Summer mOnOis (Partially

Largelcirculations occur
n November.
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...Registration

A. aimple of 417 people was :taken froai the registration file of Besore,
LibrarY using the proliabilitysampling techniqUe, as described_ for the j

. Circulation sample on page. the folboving-information 'Was recorded:frOm each
registration card: patron's, risme, address., tex.and age. The patron s/fn the'
saMPle .weie plotted as ..a map 'of Greencastle and a map of AntrimTownship.
.Theie maps are in the fol/owing pagei.

Table' 26

itegfitration by Area

.Area
No. from, Percent Estimated

Sample of Sample_ No. Registered
.,

147 ,_ 35.3
50.6 3,715

52 . 12.4 910
1...7. 125

417 1 100.0 i 7°341.

Greencast le
Antrim Township
Rest of' Franklin County.

' Other.

Total
. .

: Table 40 presents the . data plotted in figure _form, as it details lib-
rary registracion by, area, and alio the estimated:number registered.. The '

sampling:dOrie. with the :registration file (aS well a'S that for the she/f list
and the circulation file) is generally 'representafiVe .of the whole file.'
Therefore, the 'percent, of people'.from the: sample registered from a certain

. area' is the the Serie .percent of people ,from, the cOmp/Cte registration file..
The estimated number' registered is the -sample percent 'multiplied by 7,341,
.the estirnated nuMber registered.

Table 27 presents figures 'and 'percentages on library registration as .4.

compared.. with the total populqion f Greentaitle and Antrim Townahip.

Librari Registration Compared with T-otal Population

Percent -` Estimated Population
Area of .Sample No,_21eyekstered of arek
.

Greencastle 35.3 2,91 3,293, 78.7_
Ant.rim 50.6 7378 50.4
Greencastle dt.
'Antrim together 85.9

Tehle, 27.

PerEent:.
Population,
Rdgistereck.

Roth Greencastle and Antrim TOrship.'have significantly larger'percent-
ages' of their: popu/ation registered at the library. The usual, percentage
of people registerea-is 30 percent. For. GreenCaStle, it is eitimated that
78.percent :of the residents are 'registered' to:Use the library: ,For Antrim
'Township:, 50 ,percerit.'re registered._ Considering Ahe whole area together, .

.50.4 perCent of the.pcpu/atiOn is iregistered- at Beiore Library.: 'These_Teg-\
iatratiOn ...figures indiCate the unuSUak,,high use made of the ;library by the
re identiOf the.:Greencestle - Antrim.:.areaa- WQ by ail'. the .studies should

,

not lie heavy libriry users. .. 7

Et.
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Atea
_

r GreenCistle

:Antrim Township-.
Franklin COunty
Other' !

,Total

Gteencas t le -

Antrim; Area
Combined . 140 . 39.1

f

The number and percentages of males .and females ,from the sample
regiatration p.le are piesented in Table 28. Females comprise about
thirds of ,those registered, which is very usual aCcording to libiary

done in the past.

1.7ben looking at the registration overlays f or the maps of the borough
ihd the township, several things. are An evidence.

-
,Table 28

- Female Breakdown', Reistriftionir

. ,
. . .

Total No. Percent''

of 1,01ea : Total

ftoM :sample 'Frozi.'Area

38.78

30.8
.28. 6

37.9

Total No.- Percent Total.

of -females . Total 'Mile-Female

Irom sample From Area

90.

128

36
5

259

642
604

71.4
6L 1 .7

147 .

52
7

-' 417-

60, ,358

.

of the
tWo:
studies .

-.I0 GreenCastle. the patrOnspare fairly well diatributed,HWith the atea.

in the south central patt of the.botough poorly .repteeented (aa: in the

circulation:file)',..and the Moss'Spring',Area (in the northeastern:,Partof

ihe borough) poorly renreaented. The first 'area'kentiOned ii=POpUlated.
largely .by older peOplei and:the seCOnd hy people with high' incomea.'

. .

:In Antrim TOwnship,' More people from:the- Southern half ofthe township -

are regiatered The fOutheaat corner of the:township is particularly 1,fell:

represented, as are the aredi arOund_Shady Gtoireand State Line. . The lower
-

.
wesEern half of- the township' isfairly well represented, as is Mo.ntgOineryt-------7---

Township,, to-the sefUthwest.'Of .Antrim; the'weitern part of_WashingtonTown,-,-----

. ship, .tU.the southeast of Anttim; and .the southern, part. of .'GuI,ifi),*d townehips

' to the- northeast: of .Antsim. . Practically all Of . the')juveniiestegistered

'from the tOwnship live ,

in the; southern.half, particularly in the ,southWeite6.

section.

'course; white regiatriiiOn and circulation are lairiy good.yarcP;

Sticks tomeadure 'libraryUse and effectivenesS, they are, net the only- sev.

viCes Jaed by people There fil!e:-ppme 'penple,Who coMe into'a library to

USe,.'the facilitbut. do not° register to borrow materiala.: There iire chose

Who: cqine Ark -to reid the newapipers ancP cutrent Magazinea: There are:theae

.(espeCially among the junior high and high ichoel age,patrOns) Who",dethe to .

the library to mept their friend's. Thereare those' who:Come tothe.:library

tn, Study or to ;do ,research.- There are 'eVef7fthose who come.just: td Use the

libiary'a lavatories. --

Reference and Information SerVicei
- . -

A library is% a .repository for information, contained, in ,books,: periodi-
,

kali, records, films; filmitripai othir norf-print_materialsancLin the
minds of the library-staff.

.

o-
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.The Interim Standardi for Small,Public Libraries states that

"The local community librSrY.shoad have materiali,whictl furnish the
informatioa most frequently requeSted. On...a wide range of topics and

should have personnel able to locate facts in.the resources."

qhe Interim'Standards.lurther state that
.-

"Every library, no Mateer how small, shOuld be ableto supply' maierial
of even,the Most specialized kind:either by: 4 usingits Own resbUrces.;'

borroWifig.froma.neighboring-librarY; t. borrowing froM a'larger.1

j or resOurcecenter;-4. borrowing from. ies, 'state agency;

ri referring ehe bOrrowfsto the:apprapriaii institUtion where 4rwi1l.
-Ihave atcess.to the mSteials-he deSires.!#,

Thes twoetatements-from the IOterimr.Standards express the 'philos4hy:and
gaal af,anyHlibrary's reference and information.service.' .

. . . .

liesore Library has a-relitivelySmall eerenceco1Iecionof approxi-:
.

Amatey 400 titles,:IoCated:on.asset of 42 irichhigh Seacks at the.front Of

the a!dultstatk'ares. There is:,ft.speciAl-refetencedeskl-reforente keqUes. S:.

ere handled- atan ill-;,purpose cirpulatiOn/informaeion:desk in the:tenter of

the adult eading. aria-to the left of the adultiStaCks.-. .In addition, the
% .

.

. .

A.ibrary staff is urged,to.."iv-taOe" pstronswho,iight need assistance apd

apProach them with-an Offer oUaid., 'CuirentlY the reference,StackS:e.i.e-very

--croWded and must be expanded in the near future.to actOModdte new refdrencg
. 0 ,

adquisitions..
- 1

,- .
-*

. . . .

As a memberorthe:ConoCocheagnp Distritt Library System', BesorelAb-,
. . .

rary Uses the services-of the District's Reference Librarian. and inter-lib-'

...raiylorin librarian to'a'Very grett extent-. Any patrdo request', 'whether ior

4:spedifit book Or information'Oo a partigular-subject,-is-sentfrOm Besore...

to the DiStrict,Library.in CbsmberSburg. If therequest Cannot he filled .

. ,at the Distritt Level,:it_is. sent on tb one ofthe for regional-reponrte

centers by the eppropriate Dis eritt personnel,
, ,

....._ .._.
_ .

. .

f
. . .

: *quests- from'Bed,ore
_
to.the District are transmitted by a delivery.

syste, that tonnects the 'covotye.l.j.btetie.s.. 'Aestire Retsdelivery and:pickr4

up three times a week on Mondiys; WeanesdaY, and FridaYs..HBesore'Library.

steff may also phone in requests ColheDiitrict LibrarywhiChthen'reim-
burses Besbrefor-these toll calls..

.;

.

. N- .

.
.

.

.
.

.

When located, the Specific item:or information:requested is delivered.

, to 4e-sore by delivery or. phone. .Durio4 l95k-Beicire staff members:were.asked,

14,144, referenceque;tiona of ehese-470-31-wereenswered and-48 were referred

to-the District-Center.
.

%

4ervices eb-Grou s

Public libraries can provide many services to specific groups, or
areas, of people in tfie community.

6

FOr examiple,:serVices to actults.includk.workii16 with adult education

.classe*; providing.services,toflOat.goVernmeni andcommunitjr leaderi'; pro-

yiding buSinesies_in the:area;.institu-

'ting adult study ''grOu0si-undertaking-''quereachu.prOgtams,such as:a delivery:



! .setvrce po 'shut 'ins .o.r.'. specialized serVices .::.o. institutions. in Ehe it.rea;
and, .provising ]Pro)grams .of interest to adults In the area..

The Frienda of the' Lilian S.., Besore 'Memorial Librawas establiehed
. . ..

.

in 1970, .as an 'anxiliary organization to pramote the..library: ThekFrienda .

are responsible:.for the! following .adult 'services:- '\. book talka, ihe01 once -:
a-month; phe "Great Decisions". study/discussion program On United .States,' :..
foreign, "pb.licy.1 held for., eight. Weeks each :year; .. and, a .series of :craft -.pro-
grams:- I:0Eher :aer4ices have been .6 f fered . in the- past,xbut, were discOntinued,
because ej.f laCkl of .interest.(a...music apPreciation 'series ;,, a "Literaryiltonnd, .

.Tabie%:.liiMilat,to..the.'7Great Books": program; -.an adult :fitin terieal). 1.The "
Civil ...lanoundi..Table,. a:, group_ of peOp le intecested in .lecal hi8tory4 particu
larly. : that': of .the Civil. War,' grew ou t. of the PO. ends of the- Library.,and.: is
noW, a 'separate organization. ... '. , ,.! . , 0

;
The library also7provided filMs for Congtegate Dining meals in G,reencas le

and: in ilercersbSri`Cin Montgomer9 Townslip) until these Ewa sites were , phased. , _ _ .out.

Patients from, the poizth Mountain Restoration Center., a' siate institu- .1
tian :with a large..elderly paPuiation, locatedin Quincy Township,. were Ii.nvited

. to come to 13esore ,Library about a year ago, 'and have 'been cowin on a reg-
ular basis ever man'th. They .were all registered and they check,. ouE books

. :and reCords. 1n addition, he Center's librarian barrows materials' fOr th
library. If time permits the Center peers:ins' are shown a- film. ./

. De livery.. of librery materials- is.: made ..:to indiViduais:.in. the a.iee Wha
cannot ge.E...to the library,/ :but this .is d9,ne bY..the staff. on. their :own time,

L.. -Tandis ngatlOnelin--any---eyatettiat-id -way..- Greences t lei: parEicularlyi has; a .tH-
sizeablet-ader .populetion; tand 'direct serVice ',to" this. group .shoul,d be planned

..to provide- large-type booka' end talking books-. and niac,hinee....available through.,
the District :Library: Thel. Friends of . the ,LibrarY Might:.be Stilized....for. this
service , -or _perhaps.; the: I /ace I :Senior. Ci tizeni,...group:

. I
/

. . ' I' '' .' .' \ r ... ..'''. .--
,

. Specie/ setvices' to young 'adults include bOok.:Ealka,.. presenting. programs
-of interest.'Ea young adU/ s , and 'working 'With ;school librarians end teaChera- :_

. .to coordinate ffthe. use o esources o .,Ehe two ,age(ncies..1
, .

i

.. , ..:-- ,, . l
-Besare, Libc%ary -j presented a -"World of../WOrk"..career..zuidance-seMinar,.

-. last.,year..., IloWever,. Et.1? program 'Wee not./rtin: 'again :because - of.>he',..Uck .. of-
interest . . ServiCes .. to ..yoUng. adults Cpnsiats/ ,MostlY of traditiond lr.::., library-. i.

- service '-to. aid .in theie School-lwork: t' Besore -Library .haa.a.-Smill'yoting ..adult:
..colleciion, !haat ..fictiOn is bad/y. in.. eed of Weeding: , The,',Ftiendalaf: :the- .:-:.

. . .

LibrerY arb planning 'a...film -series ,.': aimed et the ..TuriiOr and .Senidrilligh 1 age _

grosp..'..

l 1
. . , . . ..,... ..

. Specie services.: f r- Children. include :story , hours, sUmMer reading..pro- ..

gratis, spet elHprogramaPfor schad.1 Classee,':_iipecial..film prOgrama,"'Speciall
'ized :serVic e to ..pay 'a caSta,.. and cl.P1 SCoutsi. 1 .. ' ,^- ./.. ..,*', : ..7.'.(:

Lbrary 46 de-,.. a ,Saturdey.-:-.MOrning i'atary..:xo07::fOr., a /1 _.r.he four tp..
ld.childre in" the.l.atea.".: 'Each year,-sPeciar'ha.lidet...Parties.,:i at
oween,' and Christmas'. are held, in conlunctionwith-:'.Seory:-Hour.
: the-.Frien a .'of theliibrary .run a.. summer , reading program- ..Book. ..._. .. .

'five,weekti'dOring.:Jiine,:and.Js/Y, far...Ohildier_*.,...qc.ciii0.;.00.igti...'
-;.;1:--141St':S; er,...676.:',..-1.O:CAL'.7kOm'en (One :..*:00icio 1:;.1113:tilkian);1:
ran:"A 'reading. Progiiind.:fOr ,Midd le ....9 Chao 3:- Like :. inittoris

Besore
Oght 'year
Eaiter; Hal

addition
worms " Ifor
fifth. grade

-4.°1unt.aFilY



)
From ii to time the libraty:offers spetial film.festivalsith films

borrowed froftthe Dist ict Library.

taries'aiWnie public:library. Matetials areloaned. to the schaols 1 om ,

the public ribrary mrich more.than:they are loaned tp the public libr ry from

As. wia mentioned earlier; there is'coopeiation..hetween the schol/lib-.

\,

V. ..40.

the schoOls, Elethentary sCh3paSses are-frequent viiitors to the librarY;,
in additionb teachers froai'th"l*Odleischool and high'school brinvtheir .'

iZ

r .classes to Besore during. thit A4ulir class periods to use the library.

' \
: Al.,1', V.'

.

\ Presently, there..i.s. bb Af46b bj elicy or o ci&r,... e, i \ary'.:S.4ilVit B esor
,,1,

servicei to groupS.. erpteato.adultgrohPratOapigéiaLly:ld king. The.

Friends tif the Library aVe.made valiant effottsitv,this.direc iPn, but have
been met. constantly. with a lack/of Interest. ..Therefote, the, ibrary needs,

,
.

., . ,.. .

'io eVelop objectives for.aduli.servicestbai are in tune wiØi the,needs of.
thecommunity. InsteacV.Of. offering ptogtams that Merely C pete with already
eXikting,progranis andometings, the libraryand,therFtiehds Of- the..Libraty
should serve the informational need's of.the!organizations. lteady existing.
ThejFriehds of the Libraiyoan.elso be. used to develop and man:a :delivery

- per4ice.Ao people, who rshnOt get to'the-libtary. The Friends:Could,also.:

.

.-proVide manpowei needed.to establish.book stations at various spati in 'the
.1

township.

technical,Services
- .

. . .

AlthOugh essential to the operatiOn of/any library; technical services

.

aielVery ratelY Seen by the publiO,TtchniCaLsetvicea.include'acquisition"..7
'of materia)a,:rettieving materials (for example,'through the card citalcig),,

* and:-repairing materials,:. -A high 'degree ofakill is'yequired'fOr many tech7
nical serVice jobs:and it is An expensive service. It also requires a-great

-. amount of. space,in.the librir9.... °

Besore Library gets most of its technical
member of the Conococheague District Library. Sy
tion, catalOging and processing are provided to

%. is/not a free servict, bilt is paid for, on a\pr
The.books that arrive from the District areirea
of catalog cards,,ready-to be filed, ,ate sent w
of the.holdings of all three libraries' is kept
headquarters, making inter-libiary loan and re
ifaster.

Thesecentralii'd
.BekoreiLibrarY.

,.; ,

Othet%-Services-
t,,

1

I

0
' i .

. . ,/. .

Bespre Libtaty Offers,a`largi pegbaardfor_displays,:;a6:Well:aalthrea.
.bullegiChnards...: .. The library,allo-hAS a loke&glass-displaycase ReSi-

dentaflIf the aiea.are'encouraged to-Place digplaya in the:case and'on :the,

pegbOad:.- These display .devicei arealso.'*,./edy thilibraryi. to.00gle,
,

out'parts oUthe;c011ecXiOns and.make'announcements .

.
*-.The Area on top of thalvference stacks4sused:tO .diaplay htochures .

arid s4ns about-evehta, collage courses,:p4licaerVideavaildhliahd Other
inforMation. SoWever, this OOt-toO satisfactOry.asHit.iacohstantlY ih'ia.:-. . ,

,

techniCal services sa3e

ervices 'done for.it'by beihg
'teM. Centtalized:acquisi.,.
the threeK!;embera.. (Thia
..-tated'basfa.4. bi each.library.) .,

y.to beshel,Ped;,7 kfull Se(
th,:each:boO:'-A,nnion
n Coyle .1Abraiy, 'the District-.

erenCe seilVice easierand''''
. .



Joess. -a..seano,or ra.0 K V1 some sULU WUULLI 1.0= a. ur66ca wog. gra. .......r.....,......0 ......."

type of information..

. . 1 .
.

.

,

.

,. There are'numberous booklists and bibliographies.ComPiled by the
.., :Beiore etaff and the Distritt staff:: There is also a'VertiOril.file,'with

,aboUt.3,000 itemi.
)

.And, of course, there.are takl,es and chairs for work and study in,ihe-

library. However, there gi..e,no faCIlitles Available inkthe main ffoor of

.the library for'listening to records or tapes, or viewiwg filmstrips. In

the basement meetirie room, °there is a 16'mmprojectot and sCreen,*and a,

/record player. .

The following conclusions are made:

4/ ' .

b ,

1. Beiore;Libraryi.shouldiextend its_adult services, espeCially.:

to grOupaAnd/organizations: in the area, io bubinesses in

the area, to/local goVernment-offitia1s,.and to:the elderlY
.

r,7".

population. the area:

2. Besore:Library and t.he School librarieirshopld develop licloset,

:more SyStetatic relationship with one anothei,:so is to
befter toOrdinate'..resoutces.:(to .beeOsed bY adults'thrOugh

,the public library) and servites to theschool-Age populatidn.

. The fibrary"s reference:collettiOn and'servitesshould be'

ekpanded and 'better Publitized.

.
.A.listening.Centershould be planned for the main floorof

ihe library

Sunday hourslof operation,s ould be .e.14erimented wit on a._

trial.basis andjf enough:0u lit Aupport:is shOWn, Sund y

hours shouldlbetorne A 'permanent 4:1,Aat Of the library's ic dule.

! - !

* * * * * * * *,* * * * * *.*

.
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